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West TexasNational Bank
Big Springs,Texas

County Depositary

Deposit Your Money In This Bank

it wfii Te SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
,LAW8 OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
We are prepared to care for the needs of our customers.

Our policy is liberal yet conservative.

Capital City Letter.
Austin, Texas, January 6.

With the opening of the new

year, severalchangeshavetaken
placein the personnelof the of-

ficials in several departments of

the state government. Attorney

General R. V. Davidson and As-Bpci- ate

JudgeM. M. BrookB of
the court of oriminal appeals

from the positions--bsYe,retired
they have held" withaistinctton
for severalyears,each to prose-
cute his campaign for the demo-

cratic nomination ,for governor
at the primaries to be held ' next
July. R. B. Couisins has re-

tired rrom the office of state su-

perintendent of public instruct-

ion to becomesuperintendentof
the West Texas-Norm- al which iB

in nrmn In PonvnnfJiv nATt Rnrv. ,U VU w ..J..v..j w. ,.
tember. Each of these stepped
out of office on Jan. 1, and their
successorswere installed.

Jewell P. Lightfoot, formerly
office assistantattorneygeneral,

-- is now attorney general,,,andP.
M. Bralley is superintendent of
public instruction. Prof. J. H7
Gillespie succeedsProf. --Bralley
as superintendentof the statein-

stitution for'the blind. The sev-
eral office assistantattorneygen-
erals,with theexception of first
assistantWilliam E. Hawkins,
are retained, JudgeHawkins re-
tiring to becomecommissionerof
insuranceand banking on Febt
1, when ThomasB. Love retires.

Experiment stations have fi-

nally been locatedat Denton and
Temple, both in the blaok land
district, jeach giving a cash bo-
nus of $5,000. " ""
" At a meetingof the executive
committee of the' Conservation
Commission,hbld hre last week,
arrangementswere made for a
convention to be held Jn Fort
Wor,th the second Tuesday of
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next April. Anent the principal
objectsof this commission are
the conservation of the timber
resourcesof the state, the con-
servation of farms by preventing
eroBion of the soil and by a sys-
tem of levees to prevent disas-
trous overflows, and to enact
better mining laws. The" next
legislature is to be asked to cre-
ate the office of Commissionerof
Conservationof the natural re--

sourcesof the Btate.
The state health department

hasdiscoveredtlut the law cre
ating the State Board of Health
repealedthe law providing for
disinfection of railroad passen-
ger coaches, public buildings,
jails, etc. It is held, however,
that the Board of Health is given
authority to promulgate and re-

quire the enforcementof rules to
take the place of the repealed
law and the necessarycodeis now
being prepared. '

Labor Commissioner Myers is
sending out blanks to corpora
tions and railroad men of the'
Stateaskinga greatmany ques-tio-ns

relative to conditions of
labor, and when alt the replies
are in he will compile a report
which will give correct statistics
concerning labor in the state of
Texas. He is also requesting
suggestions as to future legis-
lation that would benefit railroad'
employesof Texas.

Dr. J. S. Abbott, state pure
food commissioner, .differs with
PresidentTaft in his definition of
whiskey. He declaresthat man
ufactured whiskey costing about
08 cents a gallon is brought into
the state and sold for $3.00. a
gallon, and says that heproposes
to enfqrce the terms of the Texas
pure food law and9 prevent the
importation and sale ofthis in-

ferior manufactured article as
the pure article, He finds also
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that a difference exists bet
the slate and federal nure
laws as to cannedvegetables.

Governorand Mrs. Campb
assistedby their three daughte.
and a large number of Austia
ladieB, held a very elaboratoNew
Year'sreceptionon New Year's
day. The executive mansion
wasdocoratedin a most beauti-
ful and elaborate manner with
flbwors, palms and plants from;
the capitol green house. Many
of the citizens of Austin and
many from outside polntscalted
to wish the governor and. Mrs.
Campbella happy New Year.

Married.
Mr. R. E. Barker, Of Big

Springs, and Miss Jessie Coff- -
man, of Baird, were married at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Coffman,
Thurbday evening, December23
1909, at 8 o'clock. Rev. J. M
Joiner, of the Baptist Church
penormea tne marriage cere
mony in the presence of the
family and a few intimate friends
of the contracting parties. "

The bride is one of Baird's
most charming and popular
young ladies. The groom isa
popular young man of Big

fcSprings. He is at present stir
perimendentof the public schools'
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker visited
relatives in Eastland a few days
and left Wednesday eveningfor
their home in Big Springs, fol-

lowed by the best wishes of a
hostof friends. Baird Star. '

City Council Doings.
t

The city council met in regu-
lar session Tuesday night, with
all officers'presentexcept Alder;
manjDple.T --

" K-- i .i -l Theyc appuimuu Aider--

men Jackson and Penix as a
committeeto investigate an al-

ley whioh was reported by H.
DeVriesas needing opening.

The committeeon the Western
Telephone Company franchise
were given until next meeting to
completetheir report.

The Marshal's report was ac-

ceptedand ordered filed.
A motion was carried that the

officers be allowed salaries for
the next term as follows; Mayor,
$25.00per month; aldermenS3.00
per meeting, regularand called;

marshal, $00.00per month; sec-

retary, assessorand collector, 5 &

pjer centof all moneycollected.
A motion carried that the

Mayor's office rent be paid for
this term.

MONEY

Ring in the NevV Year and may It bring each ofour friends

customersmuch happinessand prosperity.
We feel very grateful to you for having favored us with

trade and we shall start out putting forth our best efforts

you the bestyear's service in the history of our business

'
We are anxious that all our customerscontinue the march

us and we invite you and all your friends to help us
this the best year of any for us and for you.
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StateBank

GuarantyFund

Springs,Texas

small.

This Bank has availed itself of the New State Guar-
anty Law now in effect, and we are now a GuarantyFund
Bank. Depositorsin Guaranty Fund Banks have all
the protection afforded by ordinary Banks and the protection o
the Depositors Guaranty Fund besides. We will aDoreciaU
your deposit, large
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West Texas Workers'
Conference

The WestTexasWorkers Con-

ference of the Baptist Church
will meet with the church here
on next Tuesday morning at 10
a. m. This is a meeting' of the
moet prominent1 workers from
over the western part of the
state. Servicesopen by Rev. J.
W. 8affle, of Merkel, in devotion-
al exercises. Various interests

'MW'" 3ni bS8thk?$?r'nronw-a-c tnerwopeTnourb." s ..

daynight therewill be a special
service for Baptist Laymen at
the Y. M. C. A. Hall. This ser-
vice hasbeen specially arranged
by PastorRogers in orderto give
both the .visiting brethren and
his own brethren a special treat.
This meeting will be addressed
by two of the greatestlaymenof
the south, M. H. Wolf, deaconof
the First Baptist Church of Dal-

las, and Hon. Fred W. Freeman,
of El Paso. After the addresses
of these brethren theentire as
ssemblywill be served with a
delioiouslunch a"t the popular T.

P. Dining Hall, just a step
from the door of the Y. M. C. A.
Hall, and a good social timo will
be enjoyea.

PastorRogersis very dosirous
of a large attendanceof the Bap-i- nt

laymen from his own church
and the surrounding country.
He hasarranged with his ladies
to be hostessesof the occasion,
and that server of rare dishes,
Mr. J. C. Horn, to serve the
lunch which leaves no doubt
upon any mi ml about its success.

Around the Court House.
JudgeMorrison reports busi-

nessquiet in' the county judge's
office.

County Clerk Priohard and his
deputy are kept pretty busy re-

cording legal papers.
We found Tax ABsesBorpBates

busy making out a, new assec-sor'-H

guide, and will begin the
work uf assessingabout the firstl
of February.

Sheriff Mobloy returned Mon-

day night from Huntsville,
bringingwith him Babe Thomp-

son, who is wanted here to an- -

wer a charge in the district
court. He has made bond for
hiB appearanceat the next term
of court.

County Attorney Brooks re-

turned the first of the week from
a trip east.
', --The tax collector says he has
lots of tax receipts for sale and
ifc you haven't got yours for

i
Big

is now a

or

FIRST STATE BANK
4

1909 come early and avoid the
rush.

The county treasurer'soffice is
always quiet, but the visitor al-

ways. receivesa hearty welcome
from Purserand Bainbridge.

8quire Ingham is usually as
buny as a hen with one chickn
and deuls out justiceand advice
toallalike. Rounder.

vlhtistian Church
Sunday morning, at 11, sub-

ject: "The .Gospel of Friend- -

W"P.ar - ,he.evenimr at"Vi ,790,
&

KeeP,n tne Faith."-- Wewould
i be glad 10 haveyou worship with
us at both services.

E. 8. Bledsoe.

MembershipRally. c

There will be a membership
rally by the Y. M. C. A. mem-

bers on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, the 12th, 13th and
14th. One side will be led bv
Guy Brown and the other by C.
W. Davis.

Pastors'Ass'n Elects Officers.
At the regular meeting of the

Payors' Association, held Mon-

day morning, Rev. Wilson C.
Rogers--was elected president for
this yearand James E. Morris
was electedrecording secretary.
Thej association meets every
Monday morning at the Y. M.
C. A. Hall,

a
W. T. Roberts was here yes-

terday from his ranch seven
miles east of town. He said
that Mrs. Roberts, who had her
hip dislocatedby "a fall several
weeksago, is improving.

1

Bank

Abnormal CrossEyes
Abnormal CrossEyes-- aro not

caused by weak musoleB. It is
ill temper thatcausesour eyes to
appearstraightcross. He Ib the
greatesthero,who has learned to
fortify his universe (the mind)
with' such positive, scientific and
constructive thoughts that his
enemy, the general with his
army (ill temper with evil
thoughts), can never enterthere..
NotonlyaretbexJka,at,bayV'vfbut AFA ArftnnfnrvVitalamf'Zi : WSTi' I
one, from starvation.

The spy (temptation) may
steal in sidewaysoncein awhile,
but this uninvited and undesired
guest, while quiokly arrestedbe-

fore doing any .harriT, will only
causethis greathero to be still
mdre on the look out.

When we once learn this (we
can if we will) life will indeed be
very interesting and be 'worth
the living. "We could then
amongstmany other great re-

sults, neverBhow crosseyes.
If your muscular . cross eyes

needattention see Dr. Aronson.
rney can be often (if not in a
high degree) Btraighted with
proper glasses.

The Doctor will return here
next spring.

Methodist Church
11 a. m., "The Temptation of

JeBU8."
7:15 p. m. "A Man's Job."
Come earlyjf yo.u want a back

seat. Chas.W. Hearon,
Pastor.

J. & W. frSHER
Established,!882

-

The House That Sells
Everything
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QROWINQ COST OF LIVING.
tf

The statisticsof production gath--

tred by the agriculturaldepartmentof
the government show that tho per
laplta production of all the staplefarm
products of tho country, except sheep,
e. increasing. This being trao, how can
the growing cost of Iking be account-
ed for? In spite of tho creator pro-

portionate supply of wheat and corn
nd cattle, o are confronted with con-

stantly rising prices for bread and
nest, says Philadelphia Uncord. We
nave more cotton and dearer cotton
tloths, Tho simple explanation of
ihort suppply put forth by tho pam-
pered monopolies which control the
buying and selling of our staples Is
tontradlctcd by the fact The alleged
scarcity Is only an excuso for rapine.
How long can wo keep on at our pres-
ent gait of advancing tho cost of food

nd clothing CO per cent., and rents 28
per cent, while there Is only a contem-
poraneous offset of 20 per cent In the
torm of Increasod wnges? How long
before. In our policy of building up
monopolies, we shall reach the point
when the further development of the
national resources nlong lines con-
tributing to the general prosperity will
bo made Impossible.

8lnce Great Britain left to Canada
the matter of Dominion defense thoro
has beenmore or less discussion as to
what course shall be pursued. Tho
practically completo withdrawal of
British troops and British' warships
from Canada has left It up to that
country to take caro of Itself. It Is
announced as Ilkoly that tho blV
which the government wilt, Introduce
,'iJLgSliS CB8loa of. -- parliament
'will provide for an appropriation of
$20,000,000,extended over six or seven
rears, and thatctho money will bo de-

voted to the construction ofa doxen
varshlps andof "drydocks and ship-
building plants. This will bo In reality
but the enteringwedgo to "war expen-
diture," for If there Is to be a Cana-
dian navy therewill also have to be a
Canadian army. And Just why thoro
should be a big and costly military
equipment for the Dominion Is not ap
parent to the disinterested.

One by one causesof Invidious com-
parison of American with foreign con-
ditions aro passing away, The changes
have been rung on the superiorman
agementor railroads abrqad. Recent-
ly the statementof a British export
wont to show that tho difference. If
any 'existed, at least so far as Eng-
land was concerned, was In favor of
American management It has also
been assertedthat there Is reckless-
ness In the matternf guarding against
accident here, and tho fatal occur-
renceson American roads were cited
In proof. Tot here within a few days
of each other the Pennsylvania and
the Burlington congpanleshave report-e-o

that not a passenger has lost his
life on those lines within a year. No
European road can makea better
showing, and the reports should putfj
an end to a greatdeal of caviling-- .

Philadelphia reportsa fatality which
proves that caro Is highly necessary In
the Inspection of live stock destined
for slaughter. A meat cutter in a re-ta- ll

establishment was taken' to one
of the city hospitals while suffering
from a mysterious disease. He told
lhe physicians that whlle'he was' cut
ting up meat a splinter of bone flew

stgalnstbis lips and tfjvused an abra-
sion. 8oon bis lip began to swell, and
as the swelling refused to yield to
treatmenthe applied for admission to
a hospital, where he eventually died
after much suffering An Inquest and
post mortem was held, and aftor hear-
ing the rsport of the surgeons who
examined the victim b body the coro-
ner rendered a verdict that deathwas
due fe Infection with anthrax,which Is
commonly known as the foot and
mouth disease

Of making newjguns there Is no end.
Now comesa Pittsburg genius'who as-
sorts that he has perfected an electric
gun which Is noiseless, smokelessand
without recoil He has constructed a
field piece with which he says he has
thrown projectiles faster and farther
than when powder Is used With tho
multiplication of such devices the bat-
tles of the future may be uncommonly
Ilent affairs, free from the shouting

and tumult of the regulation sort And
withal so destructive that men and
nations may well hesitate before re-
sorting to the sword and the noiseless
firearm.

No one should revile the weather
snnn fqr failure to bring off his snow-
storms according to schedule. He has
as good a right to guess as anybody
olse.

A New York police court the other
day held as prisoners Martha Wash-
ington, Samuel Adams and Walter
Bcott What's In a name, after all?

Now an areoplane trust has .boos
formed.H This will navo tho legal ex-
ports literally all la tho air.

THREE LADS DROWNED

BOY8 8KATINQ ON- - FARM NEAR
FT. COBB, OKLA, MEET

DEATH

MS.

POND ICE BREAKS THROUGH

A Younger Brother. Ranjot Help, But
Assistance Came Too

'Late,

Fort Cobb, Ok , Jan. 3. Whlfe skat-
ing on a pond on tho W. J. Clonimons
farm, m-a- r Fort Cobb, Sunday night,
two of Mr. Cleramons sons, aged U
ind 13, nnd the son of J.
C Smith, a neighbor, were drowned
by tho Ico breaking near tho pond's
-- enter. A vounger Clmmnons boy ran
for help, but It arrived too late.

Freezing Weather for Southwest.
Dallng: Threatening tho coldest

weather of tho yenr and an accom-
paniment of sleet and snow, a norther
npproHchlng the proportions of n bile-zar-d

Is raging In sections of tho Pun
handle. West Texas and Oklahoma.
In North Texas the drop from almost
summer weatherto tho freezing point
In a few bourn was thu freak of the
weather Monday.

Temple and Denton Get Stations.
Austin: After being In session prac-

tically all day, tho experiment station
locating board composed of Lieuten-
ant Governor Davidson, Dr. Harrison,
director of experiment stations, and
Commissioner of Agriculture Kone,
Saturday decided to locato two stations
In thu black land belt, ono at Tern-ol-e

and tho otlicr at Denton.

President's,Special Message.
Washington: President Taft discuss-

ed with members If his Cabinet Mon-
day tho details of tho special mes-sag-o

ho will send to Congress noxt
week, dealing wlth-propon- ed- amend-
ments to tho lnterestateclmmcrco ajid
Sherman nntl trust laws. Mr. Taft
began work on tho lmportnnt docu-

ment

Feeding Many Prisoners.
Washington: A telegram from Con-

sul Moffat at Blucflelds, dated last
Sunday, says that under thu direct su-

pervision of Commanders Shipley nnd
Nlblnck, men detailed from- - tho Des
Moineg and the Tacomn began on
Chlstmaa morning to ration 1.G00 hun-
gry Zeluyan soldiers (brought thero as
prisoners. o

Philippine Delegates Arrive.
Washington: Tho two Philippine

Delegates to Congress, Jlenlto Le
gardo?andi Mjanuel U QutNon, haveJ
Inst arrived In Washington for the re
mainder of tho Congressional session
andbring with tjiem requests from the
peoplo of tho Islands for a number of
reforms.

Price of Coal Advances.
Louisville, Ky.: Best Pittsburg

coal Increased 50c per ton Monday In
ubnlBvllIe, and therewas a correspond
ing ndvnnce In other grades. A further
rise of $1 Is predicted In anotherweek
If Ice gorges and low wator In the
Ohio River conOhue to half the move-
ment from the Pennsylvania mines.

PostmasterMay Get Raise.
Dallas: If the local postal receipts

during months of January. February
and March of this year equal tho re
ceipts for the ftgnio months of 1909,
the salary of the postninoter at Dallas
will be adanred to $6,000 a yenr and
that of tllo assistant postmaster to
3,000 per year.

Katy 8hops Reopen.
Denlson: After being shut down

one week the Katy shopsv here re
opened Monday with a full force.

Comet Now Visible.
New Yoik: For the first time since

Halley'a cgmet,reached..ibis, section
of the heaenaon its presentvisit, it
Is visible tonhe naked eye In New
York. Prof, Eastman of Columbia
University has been studying the com
et without use of a telescope.

TexasTeachers In Dallas.
Dallas: With two spsstons Tuesday

and with the schools of many cities
represented In Its educational exhibit,
tho Texas State Teachers'Asoclatlon
began Its convention In this city.

Matches Fatal to Child.
Petersburg, Tex On Sunday night

lastthe little daughterof J. It, Eakln,
2 earsold, ate matches while at play
and, after suffering intensely and'hav-in-g

two or three convulsions, died
Tuesday.

Head Almost Blown Off.
San Antonio: Victor Harlrs, a

negro boy, was Instantly kill-
ed Monday when tho contents of a
gun took effect In his head, almost
blowing It off.

-
November Vital Statistics.

Austin: The bulletin or tho State
Board pf Health for December, receiv-
ed Monday, shows the following vital
statistics for November Male births
2.1 10, female 2.022: whites 3,900, black,
262; allvo ,0i4, dead 1,030,

Severe Storm Over Europe.-Paris-:

All SouthweBt Europe was
swept by destrucilve storms nnd-Hood-s

Saturday, In SoutheastFranco for-
ests were devastated, buildings were
demolished and lines of communlca-itlo- n

were interrupted

YOUTH MEETS DEATH
. dOINQ AFTER DOCTOR

u --4

Father Finds Boy and Horse Botti
wDead. ,

Gainesville: Soon after dark Wed-
nesday night, B. F, Porter, a farmer
living seven miles northeast of this
city, put tils bon on a horse
with Instructions to hurry to Gaiaee
vllle for a physician to attend Mni
Porter, w ho was,dangerously 111. ,Tm
father'waited three or four hour Jar
the retiirn of tho son and family pfcy.
slcjon, when ho grew anxious About
Iho Illness of his wife, and saddled a
horse to come to town, thinking he
might meet his son returning, but
when he had gone three or four miles
he found both son and horso In the
road dead. The horse's neckwas brok-
en, and Us Is supposedIt stumbled and
fell and crushed tho llfo out of the
boy.

Trainman Crushed to Death.
Amnrlllo After four hours' work,

the dend body of James W. Rlgsley,
brakeman for the Fort Worth and Den-
ver, was extricated from between an
engine and tendernt Cliff Side, a few
miles north of this city, Monday. The
body was crushed Its full length and
horribly torn.

Aeroplane at Denton.
Denton: Tailing behind a streetcar

going nt ten or twphe miles an hour
tho Brown-Da- y aeroplane mado a
successful flight at Highland Park
Tuesday afternoon. Tho aeroplane
reached n maximum height of 17G to
200 feet and sailed for a distance ot
moro than 200 vards.

Brakeman Meets Death.
Gordon: E. K. Brown, a Texas and

Pacific brakeman, aged twenty-seven- ,

was killed hero Saturday whllo rid-
ing on tho engine cab. Ho was lean
ing out on the gang plank when the
locomotive reached a bridge and
Brown's head struck a beam. Death
was Instantaneous,

Martin C. Abemathy- .-

Graham, Tox.": Martin C". Abemathy
died here Saturday and was burled at
Finis, He was 88 years of age. He
was a Moxlcan War veteran having
enlistedat Pulaski, Tcnn. He was en-
gaged In tho battles ot Vera Cruz and
Ccrro Gordo.

Child .Burned to Death.
Fort Worth: Katherlno, the

child of Mrs. Ora M. Ballard, died
Thursdayfrom burns received Wednes-
day night The little girl overturned
a pot of boiling hominy on herself.

Guaranty Law Begins Saturday.
Austin: The State bank guaranty

fund of Texas Is supposed to be In
the har of tho StateBrnklng BdjV
on"" hy ot this wee?'feTffiTl
lapuoieaoryrtbos. Mi2V

f '"
Big Fire at Lewlevllle..

Lewlsvllle, Tex.: Flro causing a
total loss of about $10,000 occurred
here Tuesday. Tho names originated
in the hardware establishmentot
JamesHayes & Son.

San Jacinto Park Opening.
Austin :6 Superintendentof Public

Buildings and Grounds Day Is planning
a regularopening of San Jacinto Park,
at tho San Jacinto battlefield, near
Houston, next April 2h

Waco Sells Franchise.
Austin: Waco has sold her fran-

chise n the TexasBaseball League to
Austin for $3,000.

Hogs $8.60 In Kansas City.
Kansas City: The best hogs sold

at $8.60 per 100 pounds at the Kan-
sas City Stock Yards Tuesday, This
Is the hlghesf prlco paid here In the
last twentj-sove-n years. e

PresidentMadrlz, of Nicaragua, has
sent $20,000 In gold to aid the work
ot the Red Cross among the prisoners
of war nt Blueflelds,

Man Killed by Street Car.
Dallas: Martin E. Andrews, about

53ycars of pge. was struck by a west-
bound, North Belt street car Monday
night at 8 o'clock andalmost Instantly
killed.

Killed In Runaway.
Henrietta: S. L, Deskln, a wealthy

citizen of Clay- - County, residing near
Wlndthorst, was accidentally killed
Monday by being thrown from a wag-
on drawn by a runaway team of
horses.

Groceries, Liquor, Cigars, Etc.
Dallas: The wholesale grocery,4

liquor, cigar and tobacco trade ot Dal-

las for 1909 totaled (about $14,000,000.
There was a gain during the year of
half a million dollar?.

Drop of SO Degrees.
Fort Worth: A drop of 50 degrees

In twenty-fou- r hours was recorded by
the Unjjed States Weather Bureau
here Monday. Sunday the thermome-
ter registered 80. Monday the mer-
cury stands at 30.

Conservation Convention April 6,
Fort Worth: The convention called

for next spring- by tho conservation
nnd. reclamationcommittee now In ses-
sion at Austin will be held In Fort
Worth April 5,

Railway Surveyors at Bolton,
Helton: The surveyor for the pro-

posed3 cut-of- f

of the International and Great North-
ern has arrived in B,eltoa, Work, will
be commenced at onca.on the prelim-- ,
lnary survey, the funds for which has
been subscribed.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

W. T. Loudermllk of the
.Wipte Farmers'Union hasIssued a call
RSA covcntion t0 ba hed n Fort

Jan. 25. nt m nvwt
The Attorney General's Department

TtjJday approved for registration $10,-00-0

lloward County common school
district No. 2 school house bonds, ten
forties, S per cent
, Waco has sold her franchise In tho

Texas Baseball Leaguo to Austin for
$3,000.

The annualreport of Flre Chief Bed-cke- r

will show that tho losses from
tho April Are In Ft Worth, amounted
to about $1.00,000, Instead of $3,000,.
000 as originally estimated.

J. W. Powers of Gainesville, Friday
bought from the Wiley Grain and Cot-
ton Company of Sanger,twenty miles
South of Gainesville, 304 bales of cot
ton at 15c, amounting to $23,941.23.

The fourth annual exhibit of tho
Ablleno and Great Western Poultry
Show Is now In full swing In Abilene.
The exhibits are large and the quality
of the birds is of a higher grade man
usual.

Fire causing a total loss 'of about
$10,000, occurred at Ixmisvllle, Tues
day. The flames originated In tho
hardware establishment of James
Hayes & Son. .

Martin C. Abornathy died at Graham
Saturday. He was 88 years of ago. Ho
was a Moxlcan War veteran, having
enlisted at Pulaski, Tenn. Ho was en
gaged In the battleB ot Vera Cruz and
Ccrro Gordo.

"With two sessionsTuesday and with
thoschoolsot many .cities represented
In Its educational exhibit, the Texas
State Teachers'.Association began Its
convention in Dallas.

Three hundred feet of false structure
of the McKInley brtdgotinder-construc- r.

tion acros8-thewMIssl8l- River at St
Louis, was knocked out by an Ice jam
Friday afternoon. Sixty men were
thrown into tho river and somo of them

' "havo'drowned.
E. K. Brown, a Texas and Paclflo

brakeman, aged twenty-seven- , was
killed near GordonSaturday,whllo rid-
ing on the engine cab. He was lean-
ing out on the gang )lank when thft
locomotive reached a bridge and
Brown's head struck a beam. Death
was Instantaneous.

After being In session practically
all day In Austin, tho experiment sta
tion locating board, cbmposedof Lieu-
tenant Governor Davidson, Dr. Har-
rison, director pi experimentstations,
and commissioner of Agriculture Kone
Saturdaydecided tolocatetwo stations'

LJn the. black, land belt, one at Tpmple
turn iua oinor ai JLenion. njt '

While skating on a pond on, the W.
J. ClemmonB farm, near Fort Cobb,
Okla., Sundaynight, two of Mr. Clem-mon-

sons, aged 11 and 13 years,and
the son ot J. C. Smith, a
neighbor, were drowned by tho Ice
breaking near the pond's center. A
.younger Cle.momns boy ran for help,
but It arrived too late.

D

Threateningthe,coldest weather of
the year and an accompaniment ol
sleet and snow, a norther approaching
the proportions of a blizzard is raging
In sections ot the Panhandle, West
Texas and Oklahoma. In North Texab
the drop from almost summer weathei
to the freezing point In a few hours
was the freaK of the. weatherMonday.

The Postofnce Department assured
RepresentativesGarner that wherevei
stir mall route bidders In Texas will
offer to carry tho malls practically foi
the sanjecompensation as blddera-wlt- h

horses, the automobiles will be given"
the preference. The departmentstates
that it has several automobile star
routeswhich aregiving bettersatisfac-
tion than the same routes when, run
by horses..

The State bank guaranty fund of
Texas Is supposed to JSo In the hands
ot the 8tate Bankjng Board on Sat-
urday of this week, at least the law
bo prescribes.

Fpr the first time since Halley'a
comet reached .that section 'of the
heavens on its presentvisit, it Is vis-
ible to the naked eyo .in New York.
Prof. Eastmanof Columbia University
has been-- studying the comet without
use of a telescope. '
in an election held Dec. 23, Rhome

school district voted to Issuo bonds In
the sum of $7,500 for the purpose of
constructinga brick school building.
yTho convention is called for next

spring by the conservation and reclam-
ation committee now In session at
Austin will ba held in Fort Worth
April 5.

One of tho largestcotton deals ever
Hade In Chandler was consummated
Tuesday. E. L. Green or this city sold
is) H. F. Underwood, of Dallas, 700
bales ot cotton for $50,868.10.
3 One man is thought to be dead aa
the result of a terrific explosion which
occurred Tuesdayin one of the Bolen-Darna-ll

Company'smines In the north-- h

portion of McAlester, Okla.
3A train or rorty-on-e cars arrived in
It. Worth Wednesday, loaded solidly
with automobiles for Texas points.
The train will go from here to Dallas.

; In a streetduel with knives at All-la- ,
Arkansas, a town located near

Little Itock. Saturday, Miss Nora
Owens was fatally injure by Mta
Stella Belk, and died TrRhIa' a f,w a4a-tste-o

after the cutting. j
Katharine, the child ot

Mr, ora M. Ballard, of Ft Worth,
Moil Thursday from burns rocelyed
Wofaooaay algt. The little girl ow-jro- a

'a pot of bbUJsr hominy oa
herself.

Farmers'Edacatioaal
andCo-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters jrEifecMlMMMatta)
the PratTOHTe Afriodtarkt

Bccauso a man cannot do much is
no excuse for his doing nothing.

When we find it easy to borrow
money we soon learn to regard It as
of little value.

Traits which aro virtues In our own
children become vices In Iho children
of our neighbors.

Those who spend much time trying
to hatch up unpleasantthings are al-
ways too busy to enjoy life.

Tho man who grunts real hard gets
credit for being a booster save by
tho men who did tho real lifting.

As a despoiler of beauty of face,
discontentmentwith what you havo
or what you haven't holds first rank.

Keep the young stock on a growing
ration. Summerfat laid by for win-
ter consumption is hard on tho pock-
etbook.

A'correspondentasks how tho "male
hog" should bo treated, but falls to
say whether tho hog Is of tho human
or porclno race,and that makes It Im-
possible to prescribe proper treat-
ment

The man who finds a quarter and
spends the balance ot tho day look-
ing for another quarter In tho same
place, is much like a man who robs"
the soil and hopes to continue find-
ing good crops. ,

Anyone who likes potatoes three
times a day and any way you fix 'em.
Is pleased to see tho bin filled at this
seasonof tho year. Our crop of 'pota-
toes waanerer.bettor,
der mulch "the"
"patch," and we'll raise a third moro
under mulch than by cultivation.

It seemB to us that someone should
be able good moneyby"
planting a few- - acres to cane next
year, getting a good mill and making
ItInto syrup. In town the other day
wo heard a storekeeper tell"' a cus-
tomer country made sorghum was ,60
cents a gallon. We can remember
when tho makers were glad to get
twent7--

DIFFERENT KINDS OF COTTON

Advantages of Raising 45-B- ol Variety
Better Sample of Higher Value

and Less" Falls Out.

Cotton Is picked by hand and
whetherit be large or BmalV only one
boll Is picked at a time, the same
movement of tho hand is required In
either case yet if the boll be large
the hand can grasp and draw out the
cotton more readily than from a small,
bojl. The picker with the samemove-
ment gets more cotton from tho large
boll. If the large boll has twice the
cotton of the small bolf the picker
gets twice as much cotton with the
same movement and gets It quicker,
wrltec R. L. Bennett in Farm and
Ranch. A picker then can easily pick
about twice as much cotton in a day
from a cotton that has 45 bolls to the
pound of seed cotton as he can from
a cotton that has 90 bolls to the
pound. With 400, 500andmorepounds
of cotton against 200 and 250 for a
day's labor, It would seem easyJo de-

cide which cotton Iho farmer would
prefer to grow yet nine-tenth- s of tho
varieties grown are small Jwll cot-torn- ,,

ranging from CO to 90 bolls to
the pound.

There nre otheradvantagesof a 45--
boii 'cotton; about half as much trash
comes off of one large boll as comes
off ot two small bolls. A better sam-
ple ot the cotton if of higher value.
Generally 45 or 50 boll cotton is moro
storm proof; less falls out from winds'
and rains. The tip end bolls of the
lower limbs may bend to the ground
with the weightot, the largebolls and
get' sandy, but the cotton Is not lost,
and the Band la a small matteras com-
pared with the cotton falling out on
the ground from most ot tho bolls ot
the best small boll varieties. The
few best .varieties of largo boll cot-
tons have as high percentageof lint
to seed 37 to 40, as any" Bmall boll
cotton, and the largo bolls have a lar-
ger seed, which makes a stronger
young plant. The best varieties of
largo boll cotton 'set their bolls aa
early and maturo just as early as the
small bolls, but a few days longer
may bo required for them to open, but
thesefew days disappearin a dry cli"-mat-e.

In view, thenf of the many Buperior
advantagesot 45 to 50 boll cotton, it
Is strange that smaller cottons are
grown, but It is only recently that
such large' bolls havebeen introduced.
The small boll varieties disappear
whenever the farmer buys his plant-
ing seed on. a scale of qualities. In-

stead of relying on the assertion of
the seller that ''that variety or seed
made or will mako three hales per
acre, and that It is the best cotton
on earth,"' Why not-- require the seller
to state the size of the bolls, number
to the pound and diameter, which. If
It be a 45 boll, the diametercannotbe1

less man m incnea, and about two
or more inches long. Why notre-qtilr-e

a tateaatof the percentage
o( Mai to Beofl, and length ot staple,,
which should not be leoi than 11-1- 8

Inch,, whether full storm proof and
easy to pick? It fa better to select
seed oa qualities, .an4 it la equally
euo vnw and grow eette hy
oanlto tj

EDUCATING TKEBuTonL
Backbone

Need.Tral,norrrinp'u rW

--;;2'
In the past ten years tw va strong taovement on tte!"ral schools to

ir
J the direction Sjftthem tho things .JX,1

their dally Ufe, Baya jZm
culture. The movementhas 5iut the growth hasheensuref'promises much actual JUt 5?study of the elements arX,,
with all of the allied branchf
pursued In nearly all of ."schools of every state ! uin a moro or less definite war -

Tho coming years will 8eo t wsystematized and,efficient In Its Vngs. Thla will lead children Jfarm to a higher plane of
bring them Into loYe and hZL
with their Burroundlngs

The farm boy Is tho backboneAmerican manhood. That h. I W

said before. Yet tho farm boy
rulo at manhood,wishes to leave turoyal nath wMm, i,. j . .

ue mmhe is. hi
What aro the reasons for this'The main reason Is that he'. '

men in other walks of Ufe d(Z
greater things than his father jK
done and greater things thanthinks ho Bhall bo able to do If ha !
mains on the farm.

Another and vital reasonis thatery boy possessesinstinct, not embcontrolledtomove out Into the larwr
and wider world to seeand to conquer
now things and to establish a nethomo where the family tribe will no:become effete with overcrowding uyinbreeding.

The education of the past has Been
in the direction of the

thePmlnlBtry,law and medl-cin-

The farm boy had no chancetodevelop high mentality and efficiency
along the lines of farming. For this
reason the best bovs hnvo l.ft ,w
farm and gone,into fields where tier '

couia assert their powers an,d. dcT)
.mugs iuul iiio worm wouia recognize,

Thero have been some wonderful
Indentions In tho line of farm

general farm', equipment,""" '

but It is a fact that the nelfbinder,
Babcock tester,corn busker and other
farm machinery of note were Invented
and introduced by men not In the
farming business. It would naturally
seem that tho farmer himself would
be tho man to see the need of better
machines and devices for farming, but
Buch in the main has not been the
case. Improvements in farming have
not como from farmersbecausefarm
boys have not been educatedIn those
things which enabled them to Invest-
igate and execute in theTight direction.

Agricultural colleges, like our own
Missouri college, are beginning the
right education for farm boys and
girls, and with time it is hoped that
theywill completely solve the problem
and teach things that will educate to-

ward the farm rather than away from
the farm.

The farm boy needs first ot all an
education in the fundamentalbranches
of learning to give him broad general
knowledge, and then special training
along lines that will make him) capable
of doing valuable 'things In a large
way on the farm with plants, anllhals
machinery and themany things which
directly Influence country living both
from the family and tho community!
standpoint.

If the boy Is taughthow he may do
big things on the farm he will want
to stayon the farm and do them.

GOOD 1ESS0NS FROM FARMER .

His Success Is Measured by His Own

Characterand the Farm He

Owns or Operates.

The successof a farmer Is not meas-

ured wholly by tho extent of his land
holdings or the amount of his .bank
account, but by hls'own characterand
that of the 'farm which he onus or
tonds, Opportunities for doing good

In the world are not limited. The
total 'sum of the good d"onel8"made

-- upt by the acta and achievementsol

all tho Individuals of a community

The fnrmorMs not outside this group.

He is Inside It Just the same ai the
town man pr city man Is and his ca-

pacity for elevating tho community

at large is unlimited)
All men who aie worth the name

are-- teachers. The farmer can. and

does, teach valuable lessons, not only

to other farmers, but to evervbody

Thero Is probably no other one thine

that attracts so much attention and
Is admired and Incites Inspiration in

others as well as a well kept farm
It. Is tan object lesson which carries
Its value directly home. Peoplo can-

not resist Its Influence. Whenever
they see aneat farm they Immediate-
ly wish to own one like It, or to pro
duce something In another line which

will be ar good or better.
When vrp Inspire peopleto do Ideal

and good things we have done more

for them than If we had given them
a fortune outright, for when people

start to thinking along Bane and pro-

gressivelines they Immediately begin

to help themselves and others, which

la the high water mark of charity.
It Is a very ,commendable thing to

grow large and perfect field crops "and

to have the very best of live stock.

It la equally1 commendable to have a
emferUble'. convenientand attractive

home. Whereolse can the truly Ideal

heaad bebuUt'.thaa on the farm? Ev-

ery coBd4tloabereis perfect Space

for the housVle unlimited and cheap.

la theicountrythe poor man.can have
aa spacious and as beautiful grounds.
aa la the city, Why

oary tho city --rich man when we have
aU tho really jpod aheap tlos tbAt
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DocsYour
Watch ; r.

KeepJwme?

Vjlaybe,,, its liasn't been

c!encd for two or throe-Vear- s

and needsattention.
h 'Bring it in and we will

nako it now or as good as
It was when it wasnow,

, We have the equipment

to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride ih do-

ing it right.
Our prioes are no igher

than elsewhere, in faot,
hnv are leas, because we

repair to stay repaired.

L H. PARK
Exclusive . r

Jeweler

.,A.J.Prichard
ATTORKEr-AT-LA- W

and Notary Public
Will practice in all Courts.

""
andseeus. Big Springs, Tex.

Sbmethingfbr-- Our

Fanner Friends"

Every wide-awa- farmer in
the country is always ready to
take advantage of .all oppor-
tunities offered him that will aid
hirn jn the culture of the Boil and
thereby increasethe production.
Mr. Campbell, the great dry
farming expert, is consideredre-
liable authority upon all matters
pertaining to scientific fsoil cul-
ture. We have made arrange-
mentswhereby we can give

OneFreeYear' Subscription
to Campbell's Scientific Farmer
to every new subscriber or re-
newal to

The Enterprise.
'

This offer will not last long. Take
advantageof it while yoVcan.

Both PapersOne Year $1.50
Address all orders to this office.

oample copies of Campbell's
Scientific Farmercan4)e had
this office.

at

LandFor Sale

320 aores0 miles northwest of
town, 100 acres in cultivation,
HO aores&rubbed. ready for plow,
2 setsof improvements,price S20
per acreJjKjnviB,. 81.00due state,
one-four- th cash, balance in five
annual payments.

320 acresin Martin county in
shallow water distriot, will sell
or trade for unincurabereld resi-
denceproperty in' Big Springs.

Three room house, lot 75x140
feet in Hair's addition. Price
o50.
320 acres 10 miles south of

own, 40 acres grubbed and
broke, pric $9.00, per acre,
81,500 cash, balanceeasy pay-
ments. For further particulars,
see a

W. V. Ervin
?$ SALE Ai m o s t n e w

oraith Premier typewriter, been
d but HtUe, will be sold at a

JJargJnt Inquire at this office.

r. .Fer iutber
P,ply at, office,

" !$ mmmmmmmmmm
"W3
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(Local andIPersonalI
8tart tho Now Year right

trade atReagan's.
F. M. Coffer, of Ector county,

was herethis week.
Fresh candies and orystalized

fruits. Biles & Gentry. p

J. S. Cordill has boon on
sick list thiB week.

Strychnine and Cyanide

the

i

Reagan's.
8, W. Moore, of Fort Worth,

washere this week.
Carload of Michigan Salt just

arrived at Pool Bios. 0-- tf

Mrs. S. A. Penix artd children
are viBiting relatives at Lameaa.

Paints,wall paper and var-
nishes. Reagan'sDrug Store.

Belle of Waco, the guaranteed
flour, at C. F. Morris', phone250.

Born, to Bert Pringle and wife
8uturday night, a sweet girl
baby.

Reaganhasa oomplete line of
blank booksand stationery sup
plies, p

C. C. Connell,of Fort Worth,
'was looking after business in
terestshere this week. . ,

We haveshoulder braces that
wilf hold you straight. Biles &

Gentry. p

Revr H.-- C. Ford and son, Rob-

ert, of Greenville,Tty., "are here
on a visit to Ira Ford and wife.

Justreceiveda large shipment
of the bestMaple syrup. v

M'teGowen Bros.

Be sure to hear Rev. Geo. R.
Stuart at the Methodist Church
tonight in his lecture to men.

We guarantee to fit every one
who weurd a truss. Biles &

Gentry. te
- p

The Southwestern Telephone
Company hasout its connection
at Coahoma.

You ought to try a pound of
Presidentcoffee.

McGowen Bros.

Everythingin the feedline at
the new feed store, west of Ex-

pressoffice.

Mrs. Lilly Brpwn returned
Saturday from Lufkin, where
Bhe spent tfie holidays.

We sell crutcheB, trusses and
all rubber material. Biles &

Gentry. p

Hon. Bascom Thomas, candi-

date for lieutenant governor,
promisesto visit Big Springs in
the near future.

Ladies' Beauty Parlor will be
open Tuesdays, Thursdays und
Saturday on nice days over
Fisher's Btore. p

cj. R. Howton and family came
in last weak from Yoakum coun
ty and will make their home
here.

If you want the best flour on
the market,flour that will rise,
get a sackof Belle of Waco from
C. F. Morris, phone 250. Every
Back guaranteed.

H. M, Hill, of Andrewscounty,
was here this week 'on business.
He reportedhis cattle wintering
nicely and plenty of gross to
keep them until spring.

nPw.f "A I taItaaA 'frti. vnim milnt.

guaranteedto be the beston the
market. Sold by the fiew feed
store, phone 305.

4

J. L. of Dawson coun-

ty. Was here yesterday on his
way homo from a visit to hiB son
at Beaumontand hisdaughterat
therTexasChristian University at
Waco.

Haveyou a weak throat? tl
so, cannot be top careful.
You cannot begin treatment too
early. i!en...coia .makes you
more liable to another and the

by all druggists.

r ' .tV

at

"Mound City Paintsmay costa
trifle mure, but 1 B. Reagan."

Blank bills of, sale and vendor
lion notesfor sale at this office.

UA. G. Smith and family, of El
Paso,arehero on a visit to his
parents,J. C. Smith and wife. "

Juanitaflour is tho porfeotibn
of the bestmills in Missouri

McGowen BrOs.
i..

Will Edmondson and Jam.il;
of Arteala, NewMexico, are hsri
v.. u Ticii iu ui ijurems, av
J. Edmondsonand wife.

For Rent Throo nicely fur
nished room8 for light house
keeping. See Mrs. A. R. Wiley,
phone 127.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macev Sectional
Book Case. Can get any style
or finish.

R. E. Spearsand son, who live
on r,ural route one,were pleasant
visitors at our offioo Monday.

SeeTho Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

J. D. Honeycut, of the firm of
R. L. McCumant& Co., is here
this week from Gatesville.

Call up 305 and ask Dunman
to sendyou a sack of Alfulfeed
for your cow, the beston market
for milch cow.

Hon. Alvin C. Ousley, of Den-
ton, who wus on his way to Bar-sto- w,

spent several hours here
Monday with his old friend, 8.
H. Morrison. ""

Let us frame your pictures for
Chriplrnns. New line of mould-ng- a

and matbcaids just in.
Gem City Furniture Co.

. "An Aristocratic Tramp" was
playedat the operahoueeTues-
day nignt and was witnessedby
a fair sizedaudience. The show
wascleaner than a good many
that come this way.

Take your prescriptions to
Reagana best equipped dr,ug
store to be filled filled promptly
aim accurately. p

The" district institute of the
Coloradodistrict of the Methodist
Church, will be held at Sweet-
water on Jannary25 to 28 inclu-
sive. Rev. Chtts. W. Hearon
and R. L. Perminter are on the
program for papers on 8unday
scnooi worK ana organizing
board ofBtewards..

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
neverdisappointsthosewho use
it for obstinate coughB, colds and
irritation of the throat and
lungs. It standsunrivalled as a
remedyfor all throat and lung
diseases. Sold by all druggists.

The new year was ushered in
with a great lot of noise. About
five minutes before the mingling
of the yeurs whistles began-- to
blow, bells to ring, accompanied
by the explosion of fireworks,
and'was continued for at least
five minutes after 12 o'clock. &

This week W. W. Satterwhite
bought Aie Union Bakery from
Wurnock fc Son, and took charge
Tuesday. Mr. Satterwhite is
not a stranger to most of our
people andwe bespeak for him a
liberal patronage, and assure the
people that they will receive the
samecourteoustreatment in fu
ture they have in the past at the.., ....... . ,- -. ...

fUnon Bakery
cow and you will use no other,

Coffee,

you

.

The busiestand mightiest little
thing that ever was made is
Chumberlain'sStomachand Liv-

er Tabldts. They do the work
wheneveryou require their aid.
These tablets change weakness
into strength, Iistlessness into
energy, gloominessinto joyous-nes- s.

Their action' is so gentle
'one don't realize they havetaken
a purgative. Sold by all drug-
gists, p

mt.nta mr,.i
For Safeor Tr.rl ..B
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Fire Insurance
your

Have you

me

J. C. Baird.

of
Wour the beston earth. i!

improved,

wnte an week, but von

-.,i

D. M. Waters Tues
duy night from a visit to

January

want anything in our line, come
and We will find

time to wait upon

you.IIine western I

J Windmill Co. J

policy.
Let write

heard Juanita

rvimnw.

returned

For saleor trade 440 acres of
good land miles southof town.
Inquire at this office.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog 4 Coffee.

Use Michigan sat for .your
pork at the new feed' Btore, .west
of ExpT-es- s Office.

Baptist Churcha
Sunday School at 0: 15 a', m.
Preachingat 11 m. and 7:15

p.m.; morning subject, "Religi-
on in the Home." Preachingby
the pastorat night.

Thursday of last week was the
regularmeeting time of the Com-

mercial Club, but there was
a small attendance. Thewoj;k
of the Commercial Club concerns
every citizen of our town, and its
successdepends" upon the sup-
port given it by tho people. At
the next regular meeting, the
fourth Thursday in this month,
new officers will be elected.

Dr. A. Lenoy, the well known
optician, will be at Reagan's
Drug Store 21st to 20th.
Dr. Leney iB known to be one
of the boat opticians in the state,
and most reliable. If you have
failed in tho'pastto get your eyes
fitted como and nee him. He
makesa double vision ten, far
and distant in one lens no blur
or division. 15-- 3t

W. R. Purser
Authorizes us to announcehim

as a candidate for to
the office of county treasurer of

' ' r.. nu.. it mi .i i Umna ..I nm.n Tin :. nn...
"u awesof land 10 miles south I last isalways the harderto cure. ihLnn'a mft ,ua aarvlno-hi- s first term nnrl hn
town, 50 aeres In cultivation If you will .take Chamberlain's Y. M C. A. Sunday afterhooriat mde an efficient and faithful

wu prfe no per CoughRemedyat the outsetyou 'three o'clock. All men ara cor- - officer, and most resnectfully

thW.

only

. . ' .. J . L. - 1 ...' ' . .. ' . . .. " . -
miormauon win do naveumugn irouoio. ooiq dlally invited to attend this ser-- asics tne support o ine people oj

-
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v
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J. A. RAGGETT
Fruits, Confectionery

and Cigars

Carries the finest line of CandieB in town. See him for
your ChristmasCandiesand Fruits.

It May be Youi Fate
To Have Your House BurnedDown Tonight

One citn nver tell whnt tninutn hiirIi thlnu may happon.
lion natura ly nrim-H- , "AftK VOU INHUKBDT" If not, do'vouthink it would be wim to huve ikhuo policy at oncoT It !g mostdecidmlly rnny wi ami ixxind foolmh to be without insurance whentho danger of lire hIwbjh prewsnt, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and noe ua lit ojjr

Offico in Wait Texas
National Bank

Hartzog & Coffee

lpHi:icSRCS2ecjerccyc anwavj

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.
Big Springs, Texas

Deajers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give ub
0a,ll beforebuying ejsewhere

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.

yXWJCX&X94CX!&C!rX!CXCCmV,

I LB, Westermann
jj Contractorand Builder
H When you get .ready to build anythinganywhers at any timaf let me makeyour estimates, My reputation for low cost
jd perfect construction andprompt completionof work hasearn--ed for me most of the odijtraets in this section of Uje country

jj I Build Anything of Any Sort of- - Material
q and it is
5 me make
u

a

u a

i

-

ready for you
your figures . .

on tho time specified, too. Let'
. . oau, telephone or write me
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w ,.. ar. tt My a IVXT1 jTK 1 i 2
S Bi. Springs,Texas S

P vice. O Howard county.
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"DurliiB tlif lnt ihi- - irtrs the viiIhp
'M elk tooth lm moro tlmn trotill."
twld Aostprn travoter at tlif Krfd I

?rlr, nfclorJItiR to thn St Paul DH-patc- h

'.'In 110I you roiili Kt nny num-
ber of fltif specimens tn lilsfto, Mon
tana. U'aslilnnton find bordering mates
tor $2.5i) nplwe Now you will iy
from 17 SO to $ie, nml they nre luiril
to Rt for een that The Ajmrhc.
Rloux, Comuiiehe hlul Chippewa liull
nns med to hove dnretm if them In
their posst'Kfilon and trailed I hem for.
trinkets But the redsUn Rot wl to1

- thHr-- ir alner-Ti- nd Tmt ran huy tUnnri
from a regular dealer cheaper
than from the Imlinn The pnHslng
tif the elk and thegreat demand innde
ly tll member of the Klk IoiIrh for
teeth for emblem tiae boosted tho
lrlce"

The traveler recited an Incident of
n Oklahnmnn who bought a robe rov--re- d

with elk teeth from a Wichita
Indian fur JlOn H,. cut off the teeth

nd cleaned up 12 200 on tho deal
A Drama on the Street.

A remarkable rolnrideixe occurred
i San llern.irdlno Cal one day late

ly whereby a couple nbout to bn !l
firced were happily hrouRht together
?aln Mrx Wait, r premon w i? on

tir waj to tht court to seure a di
orce tiKulnst h-- r hiiKli.itid when her

'Ittlo daughter darted in the luth of
n oiirunhlng motor car The moth
r8 Bcream attracted tho attention

9f a man who daubed in front of the
machine Helzcd the little girl and
leaped to Safety an tho automobile
ihot by Tho rescuer proved to he the
auBband nnd father Kxplanntloim I

oro soon made, and the two mnde
their way to the attorneys ofllce, j

nhero Mrs Preston tore up the dl i

rorce complaint j

--X.'

i;i;

i

Don't Weep
o ... ..

Some peoplo swell np on "emtSUon"
Brewed absolute "from untruth.'

It's-a-n old trick of the leaders of the
Labor Trust to twist facts and make
the "sympathetic ones" "weep at the
Ico house." (That's part of the tale
further on.)

Gompera et at sneer at spit upon
and defy our courts, seeking sympathy
by falsely telling tho pooplo the courts
Twere trying to deprive them of free
speech and free press.

Hen can speakfreely and print opin-
ion freely in --this country nnd no
court will object, but they cannot bo
allowed to print matter at part of a
criminal conspiracy to Injure and ruin
Other citizens.

Gompers and his trust associates
started out to ruin tho liucks Stovo
Co, drive Its hundreds of workmen
out of work and destroy the value of
the plant without regard'to tho fact
that hard onrnoj) money of men who

naa oeen invested there.
Tho conspirators were told by tho

courts to stop these vicious "trust"
methods, (efforts to break tho firm
that won't come under trust rule), but
Instead of stopping they "daro" tho
courts o punish them find demand
new laws to protect them In such de-
structive and tyrannical acts as they
may deslro to .do. The reason
Gompers and htji band persisted In try-
ing to ruin tho Bucks Stovo Works
was becausetho stovo company Insist-
ed on tho right to keep some old em-
ployees at work when "do union" or-
dered them dlschargod and some of
"de gang" put on,

Now let us revorao tho conditions
And have a look.

Supposo the company had' ordered
tho union to dismiss certain men from
thedr unlont nndf thy demand being xe--J
lused, should institute a boycott
ngalnst that union, publish Its name
In an "unfair list," Instruct other man-
ufacturers nil over the I'nlted 8tates
not to buy tho labor of that union.
nave committees Call nt stores nnd
threaten to boycott if the merchants
Bold anything made by that union
Ticket tho factories whero momUera
work and plug them on tho way home,
blow up their houses and wreck tho
'works, nnd oven murdur a few mem-
bers of tho boycotted linlon to teach
tuom tliey0muat obey tho orders o(
organized Capital'"
It would certainly bo fnlr for the

conpauy to do theso things If lawful
for tho Labor Trust t Jo thorn, tf

In such a case, und r our lavs tho
boycotted union could apply to our
courts ami the courts would ordor
the company to cease bo)cottlng and
trying to ruin theso union mon Sup-
pose thereupon tho company should
sneerat the court and In open doilance
continue the unlaw fAl acts In a per-disten-t,

carefully3 laidSmf plan, pur-
posely Intended to ruin tho union
and force Its members Into povertj
What a howl would go up from tho
union demanding that tho courts pro-
tect them and punish their law break-
ing oppresrw Then they would
praiso tho courts and go on earning u
living proiected from ruin aud happy
In the know ledge that tho peoples
courts could defend them

How could anj of us receive protec
tion from law-brea- k rs unless the courts
liave power to, und do punish such
Iuen; J

, ,, vi i, umo jo position wnere
It must do one thlna or the other
punish men who persist In defying Its
peace orders or go out of service, let
anarchyreign, and the more powerful
destroy the weaker

Peaceful cltizms sustain tho courts
ns their deftndirs whereas thieves,
forgers, burglars crooks of all kinds
nnd violent im inborn of labor unions
hate them and threaten violence f
tllClr members are liUKfshPd for break--
Jug the law They want 'the courts tolt them go freerjand at thesamptime
demand punlshmcut for othermen out-
ride do Union" when they break the
law. NotlcB tho abovtf refer--
enco to "vloteut ' members of labor
unions, ino great majority of the
unhMud" jplon men are peaceable,

r
A Lesion in Economy.

"I noilrejou nlwajn fllnstho driver
your purse, wneii i inae n cjinviy
ance," snlil the liorolrie of thG his--

loricxu nnvei
"I do," admitted the hcrq of tho

same
"H( do jotl expect to Support a

wlfn OIe him the evict lesnl faro
hereafter." Louls-v-Ul-

nal

The Novice.
Old I.aujer (to jount; partner)

,)M ,ou ln,w un oUI Mon,e bag's will?
Vouti Partner Ye; Hlr;- - nhd so

UBiu mm nu me rciaiML's in mo
world eflnnot break It

Old I.nwjer (with soma disgust)
The hext lime there Is a will to bo
drawn up, III do It m)elf " New
York Sun

Graphic Variation,
Civilisation " remarked tho cnnnl

lull king ' promotes some strango
Ideas"

To whom do you especially refer?"
Inmilred 'he missionary

'Among ou the ultlmato con
sumer l regarded with ympathy
Here he is considered ery lucky "

All Kindt
It taken all kinds of peoplo to

make a world." said tho ready-mad- e

philosopher
Certainty," answered the plain per-i,n-

look at explorers Some of them
excel with mathematical Instruments
nnd some with type-writer-s and picture
mnchlnes "

Would Surprise Him All Right.
First (tlrl I want to give my flanco

a surprise, for n birthday present.
Can't you suggest something'

Second . Olrl You might tell him
)Oiir age

Tihe Ice
upright citizens. The noisy, violent'
ones'get Into'offlco and the leadersof
the great Labor Trust know how to
mas this kind of men, In labor con-
ventions nnd thus carry out the lead-
ers' schemes, frequently abhorrent to
the rank and file: so It Was at the late
Toronto convention.

The paid delegates would applaud
and "resolute"as Gompers wantcdrbut
now and then some of tho real work-Ingme- n

Insist on being heard, some-
times at tho risk of their lives.

Delegate Egan Is reported to have
said at tho Toronto convention:

"If tho officers of tho federation
would only adhere to the law wo would
think a. lot more of them."

ThotSrandCouncil of the Provincial
Worklngmon's Ass'n of Canada has
declared in favor of severing all con-
nectionstwith unions In the U. S., say-
ing "any union having Its seat of
Gov't In America, and pretendingto bo
International In Its scope, must fight
Industrial battles according to Ameri-
can methods. Said methods havo con-
sequenceswhich are abhorrent to the

g peopleof CanadaInvolving
hunger, misery, riot, bloodshed and
murder, all of which might be termed
as a result ot the Dractlcal war now
In progress In our fair provinces and
uin-cie- oy loreign emissaries or tne
United Miners ot America "

That Is an honest Canadian view ot
our Infamous "Labor Trust."

A few days ago the dally papors
printed tho following:

(By tho Associated Press.))
Washington, D. C. Nbv, 10. Char-actertzln-g

tho attitude of Samuel Gom-
pers, John Mitchell and Frank Mor-
rison of tho American Federation of
Labor In tho contempt proceedings In
tho courts of the District ot Columbia,
in connection with tho Bucks Stovo
and rango company, as 'a willful, pre-
meditated violation of tho law," Simon
Hums, generalmasterworkman of tho
gcnoral assembly, Knights ofQLabor,
has voiced a sevcro condemnation of
these three leaders. Mr, Burns ex-
pressedhis confidenceIn courts In gen-
eral and In thoso of the District ot
Columbia In particular.

Afl'BOVrU IIV DELEGATES,
0 This rebukeby Hums was in his an-
nual report to tho generalnsBembly of
his organization. Ho received the
henrtyoapproval of tho delegates who
heard It rad at their annual meeting
In this city.

"There Is no trust or coiribinntlofl of
capital In the world." said Mr. Burns,
"that violates lows oftoner than dotho
trust labor organizations, which resort
to moro dishonest unfair nnd dlshon-orabl- o

methods toward their competi-
tors than any trust or combinations in
tho country "

Mr Burn's said the action of "these
leaders" would bo harmful

for jearstacome whenever attempts
were made to obtain labor legislation

"The Labor Digest," a reputable
worklngman's paper, says, as part of
an article entitled "Tho beginning ot
tho end of Gomperslsm, many organ-
izations becoming tired qf the rule-or-rul- n

policies which havo been en-

forced by tho president of tho A.
F. of L"

"That, he has maintainedhis leader-
ship for so long n tlino In the face of
his stubbornclinging to policies which
tho more thoughtful worklngmen have
seenfor yearsmust be abandoned,has
been on account parti of tho sentl--

Mneniai leeung on inc part or the or- -
ganlzatlons that ho ought not to bo de--
posed, and tho unwltllnguet, of tho
men who were mentioned for the place,
to accept a nomination In opposition to
him In addition to this, there Is no
denying tho shrewdness of tho lender
of the A, F of L and his political

which has enabled him to keep
a firm grip on tho machinery" of tho or- -
tnnlfiflnn ttnl tr httn 'ltln nltlifi.lH(H4 VW MMV 0 ItWlUlUtihpnrhmnn tn thn nnslllnm. nhn.o ihn.
ould do jilm the most good whenever

mur bcrvices migut do needed,
. 'Further thun. this, 'he has never
failed, at tne last conventions, to have
some sensationto spring on the con-
vention at the psychological moment,
which wnuld'nlaefe htm In thn llnh r9

ja martyr to tho causeof unionism, and
'

i y ,
. i

..MV.'.iLX-- sv& $
. TWIMt

Knowledne Enouoh.

House.

At the moment Jf their fall Kdam,
nna Kvo yn IntlOCOU't, Were USQd to
uolI)R .blngg ,n an uncon8cjoug ranp.
ner

That ! to say, they dldn'tKletchcr--
Uc. t ,

With tho result that they failed or
getting tho full effect or tho apple
all tho protelds and carbohydrates.

Howotor, In thlor blind, blundcringj
wdy.thcy nttalndd to oUough knowlt,
uufie oi ioou una ovutio mnso tnem1
terrible boreH to thcmsolrcs forever
after, andtonlUhclr dcscondantsJucc
wise unto the present generation..
Puck.

On Time.
"That man spends IiIb life In an en-

deavor to get people to do things on
time."

"That's flno nnd philanthropic!
What does hedo for a living?"

"Sells book on tho installment
plan."

His Buiinest.
"You see that man across tho

street' Well, ou can always got cut
rates from him for his work"

"What Is It?"
"Trimming trees and hedges" Bal-

timore American.

And Mother Officiates.
Kddle Do you havo morning pray--"

ers at your house'
Freddie Wo have some kind of a

service when father gets In

Occasionally we meet peoplo who
spend hnlf their time telling what
they nre going to do and the other half
explaining why they didn't do It.

If you soo a fault in others, think
of two of your own. and do not add a
third one by your hasty Judgment.'

At

excite a.wave of sympatheticenthusi-
asm for him, which would carry the
delegatesoff their feet, and result In
his

"That his long leadership, and this
apparentimpossibility to fill his place
has gone to his head, and made him
Imagine that he is much greateraman
than he really is, is undoubtedly the
Case, and accountstnr thn Inrllra ha
has adopted In dealing with questions
umuru congress,wnero he hasunneces-
sarily antagonized men to whom or-
ganized labor must look for recogni-
tion of their demands,and where labor
measuresareoften opposedon account
Of this Very nntftcnnlom whlnh wmiM
OtherwJr-.reeeIv- minnnrl v'j-- -

jtTbttTaori no doubt but what organ
,zvi - ,n tn, country would bemucn strongerwith a leaderwho waa
moro In touch with conditions as they
actually exist, and who would bring to
tho front the new policies which organ-
ized labor must adopt If It expects to
CVen maintain tin nran tnnHIno tn
say nothing of makingfutureprogress."

vu quote portions or anotherarticle,
a reprint, from tho samo labor paper:

"Organized labor, through Its lead-
ers, mustrecognize the mistakesof thopast If they expectto perpetuate' their
organizations or to develop tho move-
ment which they head. No movement,
no organization, no nation can develop
boyond the intellects which guido
theseorganizations, and If tho leaders
are dominated by a selfish motive the
organization will become tinged with
a spirit of selfishness,which hasnever
appealed to mnnkind In any walk of
Hfo at any time slnco history began.

"It can bo said In extenuation of cer-
tain leaders of organized labor that
tho precarious position which they oc--
CUDV as leaders ling hnri n tonHnnxv t
causo them to Josg sight of the object
uuuwu mo organization. Tho natural
Instinct In mnn for power nnd position
Is In no small measureresponsible for
tho mistakes of tho leaders, not neces-
sarily in labor unions alone, but In
every branch of society. This deslro
for power and leadership and personal
nggrandlzement causes men who have
been earnestan'd sincere in their ef-
forts In tho start to deteriorate into
mere politicians whose every act and
utteranceels tinged with the desire
to cater to tho baserpSsslont of the
working majority in tho societies' or
organizations and this Is undoubtedly
truo whon applied to tne presentlead-- "

era of tho Federationof Labor. We
mention tho Federationof Labor par-
ticularly In this article, because thatorganization Is the only organization
of labor which has yef found Itself In
direct 'opposition to the laws of tho
land. There nre otherorganizations ot
labor whoso leadershave made mis-
takes, but they havo always kept them-
selves und their organizations within
tho bounds of tho lnw and respected
tho rights of every other man In com
slderlng tho rights of themselves and
their constituency; whereas, the motto
of the Federation ir Just tho reverse,
and unless theleadersconform them-
selves nnd their organization In accord-
ance with the laws of the land, tho
leaders and the organization Itself
must be disintegratednnd pass Into
history, for in Amorica the common
senso of mankind Is developed to a
greaterextentthan In any other nation
on tho earth,and the people, who are
tho court of last resort In this country,
will neverallow .any system to develop
In this country which does not meet
with tho approval of tho majority of
tho citizens of the country. -

"This must have forced itself upon
tho leadersof tho Federation by this
time. If It has not, tho leadersmust
be eliminated. Theorganization which
the head has done many meritorious
things in times past and, the peopleare
always ready and willing to acknowl-
edge tho benefits which their efforts
have, brought to their constituency as
a vvhole, but at the presenttime labor
organizations In general, and the Fed-eratlo-n

of Labor In particular, stand
before the bar of public opinion, hav-In- g

been convicted of selfishness'andw
disposition to rule all tho people of
the eountrv In Ihi, lnttr rst thtf..
The people are patient and awaiting to

lntr,atlnn InffnrvnBVIiiM....... w.....w ,. .. v. ............
In an Interview published In the

.Kleler Neueste Nachrlchten, Grossad-nJra- l
von Koster says many Interest-

ing things nbout his lslt to New
York, ntfiong them the following: "In
tho absence of President Taft, who
was awny on a trip to tho Mexican
frontier, tHo placo of honor was
taken by tho Ice president Of the
Vnltcd States, Secretnry of State
Stcrmanof Now York."

Sorry He 8poke,
Mr. DubbB (with rtowspapor) It

TcTIb Ticrc. my dear, how a pr"ogrcs--
sbo New York woman makes her
soclnl calls by telephone.

Mrs Dubbs Progressive. Huh!
She s probably like me, not a decent
thing to wear. Boston Transcript.

Taking No Chances.
Crlggs Odd that thesedoctors can't

presrrlbo for themselves. There's
Cuttem Just gone to anotherphysician
to be treated.

Hrlggs That's where ho Is wise
Cuttem knows how few of his pa-
tients recover.

Mistakes Will Happen.
Iidy (to her sister, a doctor)

There I rooked a meal for tho first
time todny and I made a messof It

Well, dear never mind. It's noth-
ing I lost hiy first patient"

Where Pepys Won Fame.
'Who was this fellow Pepys, and

what I his claim to fame?"
His claim to fame Is well founded,

my friend. lies the man who kept a
diary for more than a year."

Happiness in marriage would be
more prevalentIf a man would handle
his wlfo as tenderly and carefully as
he does an old briar pipe.

see If tho object lesson which they
have been forced to give to those lead-
ers1s going to berecognizedand It Jhey
nre going to conform themselves and
their future work and actions la ac-
cordance thereto."

Let tho peoplo remember thatcom-
ment, "Tho Federation of Labor In par-
ticular standsbefore the bar of public
opinion having bogn convicted of ss

and a disposition to rule all
tho peoplo of the country in tho Inter-
est of tho few."

The great 90 per cenfof Americans
do not take kindly to the acta oftyranny of theso trust leadersopenly
demanding thatall people bow down to
tho rules of tho Labor Trust and we
are treated to the humiliating specta-
cle of our Congressandeven the Chief
Executlvo entertainingtheseconvicted

nna listeningwith consid-
eration to their Insolent demands that
tho very lsffvs be changed to allow
them to safely carry on their plan of
gaining control over the affairs of tho
people.

The sturdy workers of America havo
come to know the truth about these"martyrs sacrificing themselves in tho
noble causo of labor" but It's only thohysterical ones who swell up and cry
over tho aforesaid"heroes,"reminding
one of tho two romantic elderly maids
who, weeping copiously, were discov-
ered by the old Janitor at Mt Vernon.

"What Is it 'alls you ladles?" .
Taking tho handkerchief from one

Bwollen red eye,betweenfobs shesaid:
"Why we have so long Tevered the

memory of George Washington that
wo feel It a privilege to come hero and
weep at his tomb,'

"Yas'm, jas'm,yo' shorehasa desire
to express yo' sympathy but yo' are
overflowin at de wrong spot, yo' la
weepin' at do Ice house."

Don't get maudlin about
who must bo punished If tho very

existence of our people la to be main-
tained.

If you havo any surplus sympathy It
can bo extended to the honestworkers
who continue toearnfood when threat--
nnnii nnd nrn fwiminnttr hurt nm
sometimes killed before tho courts can?
miurveuo 10 protect tnem.

Now tho Labor Trust leaders de-
mand ot Congress that the courts bo
strippedof power to Issue Injunctions
to preventthem from assaultingor (per-
haps murdering men who dare earn
a living when ordored by the Labor
Trust to quit work. ,

Don't "weep at tho Ico House" and
don't permit any set of
to bully our courts, If your voice and
Tote can "prevent Be sure andwrlteyour Representatives and Senators In
Congress asking them not to vote for
any measure to prevent the courts
from protecting homes, property and
personsfrom attackby paid agenU of
this great Labor Trust

Let every reader write, and writ
now.

Don't sit silent and allow the organ-
ized and paid men of this great trust
to force Congress to believe they rep-
resent the great massesOf the Amer-
ican people. Say your say and let
your representativesIn Congressknow
that you do not --rant to be governed
undernew laws which would empower
the Labor Trust leaders with legal
right to tell you when to work, Wherel
For whom! At what price! What to
buy I What not to buy! Whom to
vote for! How much you shall pay
per month In fees to tho LaborTruat!
otc, eta,etc.

This power Is now being demanded
br the passageof laws In Congress.
Tell your Senatorsand Representa-
tives plainly thatyou don't want them
to'Yote for any measurethat will allow
any set of men either representing
Capital or Labor tp govern and dic-
tate to tho common people, who prefer
to be free to go and come, work or
not .and vote for whom they please.

Every man's liberty will disappear
when the leadersot the-gre- Labor
Trust or any other trust can ride rough
shodover people and mass their forces
to preventour courts from affording
protection.

i nere-- a a iteason."aW. roST, Battle Creek, lilcs.

LODGE TO SUCCEED REID

Washington Again Hears Manachu.
setts Senator Will Be Ambassa-

dor to Great Britain.

Washington. Tho rumor has been
revived In diplomatic circles that Sen-
ator Henry Cabot Lodge ot Mnssachu-sett-s

will succeed Whltelaw Held as
ambassadorto Great Britain.

It waB said hero that the post was
offered to him asongns a year ago
by PresidentJloosovelt after ho bad
conferred with tho then President-
electTaft, who agreedIn tho eventof
SenatorLodge acceptingtho proffered
office, to retain htm during the pres-
ent administration.

It Is an opon secret in Washington
that President Roosevelt was dis-
pleased with tho undemocratic and
lavish display by Ambassador Reld
and would have Ukod nothing bottor
than to recall him If an acceptable

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge.

successorcould have been found. The
plan io.jnake SonatorLodge ambassa-
dor fell through at thetlmo because
the senator,while not absolutely de-
clining. Induced Mr. Roosevelt to hold
the appointment In abeyance.

Even now Senator Lodge may not
be willing to accept It. Ills senatori-
al term will expire March 4, 1910,
when he will have served 12 years In
the senate. Thero Is no doubt that
PresidentTaft would bo glad to send
tho senator to London If h.e could be
Induced to accept

The belief Is that Lodge can be re-
elected to the senateIf he desires.But
inasmuch as ho is of the class from
which ambassadorsto Great Britain
hae usually been drawn, being a lit-
erary man, scholar and historian,
there are allurements about the am-
bassadorshipthat are hard for a man
ot Senator Lodge's type to resist

There Is a growing belief that with
the retirement of Ambassador Reld.
James Bryce, the British ambassador
at Washington, will also be recalled.
Tho British government. It is report-
ed. Is merely waiting to see the type
ot ambassadorthat the United States
will send to London before a new rep-
resentativeat Washington Is selected?

NEW CHIMES .FOR TRINITY

New York's Celebrated Church to Havo
Another Set of Bells for

Steeple.

New York. Trinity chimes, the old-e- st

in this city, which have rung on
each New Years since they wero In-
stalled, are being overhauled and a
new ringing apparatusis being con-trlvo-

Ono ot the old bells was

Old Trinity Churer ,

cracked and it necessitatedthe cast-
ing of a new one. It was then de-
cided to renovate the wholo set Trln-(ty- 's

chimes consist of ten bells, the
largestof which weighs 3.000 pounds.

Material for Airships.
"Cork metal" ban been shown as a

tubstituto for aluminum In the con-
struction ot airships. It Is said to bo
40 per cent lighter than aluminum,
and to barenumerousother properties
which should make it a rival of the
latter. In appearancethe metal re-
semblesvery atrongly the alloy known
as magnallum. The surface presents
a lusterless whitish gray color, tfotb
sheets and bars showingthe scorings
and scratchesso frequently found ob
badly rolled or drawn aluminum. It
Is composed very largely ot magne-
sium with small quantities ot aluml-bux-b,

iron, sine sad sodjiua.

The niK.Lt r.
No creatureU'more apt to w.a hopeless

T?h' lflowe doliberMeh
and make hi ?6

oy intoxfcatlng stmpl, to Bu,an Irresistible taste V
the deluded Insect to Lik .nd ' ,d'c
calls at their bar. ,

eonilaiuj

Texas Directory

TEXSEED
BRAND

SEEDSBEST FOR THE SOUTH
For sa o by flrst-clo- dealers
where In sealed dated packets oS"
TEXAS SEED & FLORAL CO.. Dallis TtV

Scadfor Beautiful. Illustrated CataL?
... ymyyr woeo WntlQf

WE
CLEANAnything but n Guilty Con.scienceand
DYE ANYTHING

that Can be Dyed.
TVe have tho largest and best tqulp.ped plant in citv.

MULLER DYE WORKS
Corner Enay and Young, Dallas, Tem!

T. P. HUDSON CO. KODAK FInIshIm!
Good, Prompt, Reliable. Mall U8 JJJ
films and get the very best work atlowest prices. 872 Main 8t , Dallai, tHm

1872 SEEDS1910

Nw 10IO G.t.lorfu. p'f
HONOR BRAND SEEDSNow R..dy. Writ- - Tod.y P

Robinson Seed& Plant Comnanv
331 Elm St. D.1L.. T.," '

FINISHING. ?"0!
KODAK

lotru fctti Trie lit u
j THE CAMtlU snop, ouus

Write for Price 0s

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

Can Saye Yon 25 Per Cent
o Ettabllthed 25 Years la Dallas

Jos. Samuels -- Co.
246 Mala SU Dallas.

FUME
W bar OB hand erarml aodern tod founUUt, w

btttttt oar factory, which w amodtrlag to ucrl&
a mx ftrau. Writ for dMOrtpUgn tad. prlcct

TIICCROSMAMCO. 366JacticiStreet,OjIUUum

RACINE
VEHICLES asdWAGONS. The Kind thatSatisfy
RACINE-SATTU- Y CO., DALLAS, TEXAS

SE E DS
New Catalogue and Price List for 1910

Now Ready.
If Yob Need Good. Frets Seeds. Write lor It

It Is Mailed fcee.
DAVIB tURPIE SEEP CD, Dallas, Tei.

Lske'sSpring--

BUGGY TOP SUPPORT
Fits Any Top

IncreasesLife of Your Top 50perCt
Price $1.25 Pew Pair Postage Prep'd

I0HN DEERE PLOW CO., duumx

MUSIC H2i'
rOK THE TWO DIG SONGHITS
"CUBANOLA GLIDE" AND "MOON BIRD"

Or anyttthrr tv popuUr piece With wit onJrr
ll .rod ym, 'LlHfS IUHASIXIM vUTZ

IVOSTi.W and OATt
S pUcw, w.rth , all Cor Wo, WiLU Ull cHW,
Ad. 0. W. TAYLOB, 376 Elm St, tjallai, Ta
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES VMBlcycU ftvndrlM and Ktpain, Tlrw, etc uwfercciM
lYpatrtd. Writ or call tortptcM prlo- -

CHAS. OTT, 233 Elm St.. Dallas, Tens

ir InterestedIn

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Writ tot CU11 and ftlt"
FAKES FURNITURE

CAND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.--

MANTELS
Larg-or- t hindlers of Mantels snd Tllei li
tho flouthweit. Ofer 150 drelirni on ex-

hibition in our showruom. Your horat U

not complete without jnantel. Wriw r

call on ui (or a catalog.

SlipsoaUantil Co., 281 Eln St., Dallas

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES

AM Makes, New asd Stcood-llaa-

slims for 6al and Kent, titereopllcooi,
Blldes, Ozone,I4mes, .Ether Edboo

and Records Victor Talklnf
and Records. Three le.8'orI'i

J.D WUSELAK riLMOO, Wand III XaloJ,,
andWKTrarUSt.llealaa,T. WrtU for
tad tof onaatoa.

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLYCO

4QJHtiu St,Ball". Texas.

Eicluilre Jrat tor .
IWI5 HANSON CB'S. BARKR HJRWTIW

Wboletale and Retail Dealer In BarlM

Supplies. Grinders o( all Edjje Too'.
Write for JTuroltare asd flnpply Catalog

TO E FIXTURES
)

SHW CASES, SUA FIWTAINS

UWtfJKX TMIUS, 2 CeaMssrcaSU M
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SYNOPSIS.

Sinclair and his BnK of wck-Wor- ?
out to clear the railroad

trukr superintendent, caught Btn-y- o

'S'hi, inen in the net of looting
'" "i?j tram. Sinclair pleaded in-- ,,

amounted to a
n0C.?,,,m treat for the men. MeCloud
"naIl !iS the whole outfit and ordered
d,scWJEka burned. MeCloud became
,Mt!.M Dlckile Dunning, a k rl

who came to look at the
of ..whiinerlnK" Oordon Smith told

!inf IuickVoC the railroad, of
nrtt lnit a Rang of

W the reason
SFtt .uperlntendeSf.appointment to

Dunning! who" had died of a .rokenri wlfo's .lemlie.heart ihortly after Ms
whldi occurred after one year of

Smokv Creek hrl.Ue was my.-HrfJi.-

Imrned 1'rrs dent Hucka
hathe had work ahead A

JlSrk train wan wrecked by an open
Jirtich Later a passengi--r train was held

the expren car robbed. Two men
"Pa tho bandits were

"Whispering Smith" approached
Snrlalr He tried to buy him off, hut
faHed He warned MePloud that hla life
"as In danger MeCloud was carried
forcibly Into Lance Dunning'

the railroad a rlRht-of-ia- y,

he had already signed for. Dlrksle
Interfered to prevent a shooting affray.
Dlcksle met MeCloud on n lonely trail to
Trim him hla life was In dancer. On hla
war home a shot passedthrough hla hat.
A sudden rise of the Cniwllng Stone rlr-- r

creited consternation. Dlcksle and Ma-
rlon 'appealed to MeCloud for help Whis-
pering 8mlth Joined tho group. MrClnud
took his men to Misfit tho river Lance
Dnnnlnr welcomed them cordially. Me
Cloud succeeded In haltlnr tho flood
Dlcksle nd Marlon visited Sinclair at hla
ranch He tried to persuade his deserted

lfe to return to lie
arcuned Whispering Smith of haying
lolen her love from him. A train was

held up and robbed, the bandlta escapi-
ng Smith and MeCloud started In pur-
suit. At Psggs ranch Du Snng killed old
Bases. Whispering Smith befriended his
ten--) ear-ol- d son Thev came to Williams
Cach. Smith u certain the bandits

er there He Importuned Rehtock,
"kins; of the cache," to Rive up Du Bang.

RebMock refused Smith declared he
would clean out the whole Ruhr, InClu-dln- e

Hebstock Smith came upon tho
bandits. Du 8ang among them. Marlon
prayed that he should come back alive
Smith learned that Sinclair. nonstock and
an escaped bandit had Joined forces. He
started after them with Wlckwlre.

CHAPTER XXXV, Continued.

While the Johnsons wore laughing.
Smith walked into the Blackbird. Ho
had lost 30 minutes, and In losing
them bad lost his quarry. Sinclair
had disappeared, and Whispering
Smith made a virtue of necessityby
taking the upsetting of his plans with
an unruffled face. There was but one
thing more, indeed, to do, and that
was to cat his supper and ride away.
The street encounter had made so
much talk In Orovlllo that Smith de-

clined Gene Johnson's Invitation to go
back to the house. It seemed a con
venient time to let any other ambl--J

tious rustlers make good if they wore
disposedto try, and Whispering Smith
went for his .supperto the hotel where
the Williams Cache men made their
headquarters.

When he rode away In the dusk his
face was careworn. John Rebstock
had told him why Sinclair dodged;
there were others Tvhom Sinclair
"wanted to meet first; and Whispering
Smith was again heading on a long,
hard ride? and after a man on a better
horse, back to the Crawling Stono and
Medicine Bend. ' "There's bthersho
wants to see first or you'd have no
trouble In talking business to-da-

"You nor no other man "will ever get
mm alive." --But Whlsporing- Smith,

new mat.
"See that he doesn'tcet vnn alive

Rebstock." was his parting retort. "If
he finds out Kennedy has got Hie
Tower W money, the first thing ho
does will be to put tho Doxology all
over you."

CHAPTER XXXVI,

A Sympathetic Ear.
When Whispering Smith rode after

Sinclair, Crawling Stono ranch, In
common with the whole countryside,
bad .but one Interest in life, and that'

as to near of thd meeting. Riders.
ross the mountain valleys met with

but one question; mall-carrier- s

brought nothing In their pouches of
interest equal to tho last word con-
cerning Sinclair or his pursuer. It
was commonly agreed through the
mountains that It would be a difficult
matter to overhaul any good man
"ding Sinclair's steol-dus- t horsos, but
wl h Sinclair himself in the saddle,
unless it pleased him to pull up, the
chase was sure to be a stern one.
Against this to feed speculation stood

De Inan' recordthat of tho man
who bad ridden alone acrosa Deep
creekandbrought Chuck Williams oUt
vu a oucKDoard,

Iluslncss in- - Medicine Bend, mean-Jim-

was practically suspended. As
"ie center of all telephone lines the
oiR railroad town was llkewiso the
center of all rumors. Officers and, so-
loes tb and from the fort, stageers and. cowmen, homesteaders and
rustlers. dlscus.nH iv, nn.i.n(n

i Sinclair. Moreovnr --hoblnri .Ma r.
Ion to arrest one man who had say--'aFol

?
a d tho law wero mnsed H

the prejudices, sympathies, and
SSJr,r countrjr' and ,,rac'"

whole rotation tributaryo Medicine Bend the Crawling

B acialr or to his pursuer, Behind Sin- -

Tet PCRr nU tho cattlemen.mi alone becMse he was oM Boojl

m. L. lh W.xvuUn and protected
friend,, but bs-a-us be warredy a Ue kMBmett 9e big

range tnterests,as n rule, wero openly
or covertly friendly lo Sinclair, while
against him were tho homesteaders,
tho railroad mtn, the common people
and tho men who everywhere hato
cruelty and outrage and the making
of a llo.

Lance Dunning hud nevor concoalcd
his friendliness (or Sinclair, even nft-o- r

hard Btorles about.lilm wero known
to bo true, and It was this conildenco
of fellowship that nindc Sinclair, 24
hours after ho had left Orovlllo, ride
down the hill trail to Crawling Stone
ranchhouse.

Tho morning had boon cold, with a
iioavy wind and a dull sky. In tho aft-

ernoon the clouds lowered over tho
valley and a misting inin set lit. Dlck-
sle had gono Into 'Medicine Bond on
the stageIn the morning, and. nflcr a
stolen half-hou-r "with MeCloud at
Marlon's, had ridden homo to escape
tho storm. Not less, but much moro,
than those about her she was alive to
the situation in which Sinclair stood
and its danger to those closest to her.
In the morning her ono prajprito Me-

Cloud had beento have a care of him-
self, and to Marlon to liavo a care of
hersolf; but oven when Dlckslo left
them It 'Seemed sb If neither quite felt
tho peril as she felt It.

In tho afternoon tho rain, falling
steadily, kept her In tho. house, and
she sat In her room sewing until tho
light failed,. She

had lighted the .grate In the
living room, and Dlckslethrew herself
'Into a chair. The sounds of hooTs
aroused her and she wont to a win- -

hdow. To her horror.' she sa,w Sinclair!
walking with" her-cousi- lip to the
front door. Slid- - ran into tho dining
room, and the two men entered the
hall and walked intoihe ofuce. Chok-
ing with excitement, Dlcksle ran
through 'the kitchen and upstairs to
masterher agitation.

In the.ofllce Sinclair was sitting
down befoio the "hot stove with a
tumbler of whisky. "Lance,"' he
shook his head as he spoke hoarsely
"I want to say my friends have stood
by mo to a man, but there'snone of
them treated nie squarer through
thick and thin than you have. Well.
I've had some bad luck. It can't he
helped. Regards!"

Ho drank, and shook his wot hair
again. Four days of hard riding had
left no trace on his Iron features. Wet
to tho bone, his eyes flashed with Are.
Ho held tho glassful of whisky In a
hand ns steady as a spirit-leve- l ahd
tossed it down a throat as cool as
dew.

"I want to say another thing,
Lance: I had no more Intention than
a child Of hurting Ed Hanks. I warned
Kd months ago to keep out of this
fight, and I novor kneV ho was In It
till It was loo late. But I'm ho'plnghe
will pull through yet. If they don't
kill him In the hospital to spllo inf. I
never recognized tho man at all till It
was too late. Why, one of them used
to work for mel A man with tiro
wholo railroad gang In these moun-

tains after him hns got to look out for
himself or his life ain't worth a glass
of beer. Tharfk you, Lance, not any
more. I saw two men, with their
rifles In their hands, looking for iuq. I

hollered- - at them; butTnance.Tm'roiigh
and ready, as all my friends know,"
and I will let no man nut a drop on
me that I will never do. Kd, before
I ever rjecognlzed him, raised his rifle;
that's tho.only reason I fired. Not so
full. Lance', not so full. If you pleaso.
Well," ho shook,his black hair as ho
threw back his head, 'here'sto better
luck In worse countries!" He paused
as he swallowed, nnd set tho tumbler
down. "Lance, I'm saying gopd-b- to
this mountains."

"You're not going away for good,
Murray?"'

'I'm going away for good What's
the uso? tlise railroad
cutthroats have been trying to put
something on mo; you know that.
They've been trying to mix me up
with that bridge burning at Smoky
creek; Sugar Buttcs, they had rno

there; Tower W nothing would do
but I was there, and thej've got one
of tho men In Jali down thero no
Lance, Irjlng lo sweat enough perjury
out of him to send mo up. What
show has a poor man got against all
tho money there is In the country? I

wouldn't be afraid of a Jury of my own
neighbors the men that know mo,

Lance any time. What .show would
I hne with a packed Jury Jn Medicine
Ik-n- I cojII explain anything I'vo
done to ihe satIsfaction of any reason
able man. I'm human, Lance; that's
all 1 say. i'vo been mistreatedand
J don't forget it They've evon turned

I my wife againstmo as flno a woman
as over lived."

Lance swore , sympathetically.
"There's good stuff In you yet, Mur-

ray,"
"1'rri gorng to say good-b- to the(

mountains," Sinclair went on, grlmlyj
"hut I'm going to Medlclno Bend

and tell tho man that has
hounded me what I think of him bo.

fore I leave. I'm going to giro my
wife a chan'cb to do what la right and
go wth m0- - She's been poisoned
aunlnBt me I know that; but If she
does what's fair andsquare there'll bo

no trouble no trouble at alL AH I

J want,Lance, li square deal. What?"

Q

Dlckslo with her pulses throbbing at
fovor-hea- t heard the words. She
stood half-wa- y down tho stairs, trem-
bling as she listened. Anger, hatrod,
tho spirit of vengeance,choked in her
throat at tho sinister words. Sho
longed to strido into tho room and
confront tho murderer and call down
retribution on his hoad. Tt was no
fear of him that restrainedher, for
tho Crawling Stone girl never know
fear. She would have confronted him
and denouncedhim, but produence
checked her angry Impulse She knew
what he meant to do to ride Into
Medicine Bend under cover of tho
storm, murder the two ho hatod, and
escape In tho'ncht; nnd sho resolved
ho should never succeed. If she could
only get to tho telephone! But the
telephone was In the room whero he
sat. He was saying good-by- . Her
cousin was trying to dlssuadohim from
riding "out Into tho storm, but ho was
going. The door opened; tho men
went out on tho porch, nnd it closed.
Dlcksle, lightly as a shadow, ran Into
tho office and began ringing Medicine
Bend on tho telephone.-

CHAPTER XXXVII.

Dlcksle't Ride.
When Lance Dunning entered the

room ten minutes later Dlckslo stood
at tho telcphono; but the ten minutes
of that interval had made quite an-

other creature of his cousin. The
wires wero.down and no ono from any
quartergavo a responso to her frantic
ringing. Through tho receiver sho

1 i

1110

his Ar
aro

Why Sin

his on

know
Bend hla

look. no

8Uth ho l tho rain beating her burning faco
"And to kill George If ho her horse leaping Into 'tho

can"
He

heard him say so,"
Dlcksle,

Lance his legs nnd throw
the of his hat. "MeCloud Is

fool. Ho will look out for
himself."

' These wires to Medlclno
aro down. Why hasn't this

bet-- she wringing
her Is no way to give
warning to any one that U
nnd j on have let

I.nnre In his ehnlr.
Could 1 him fiom

n"
did not want to; you keep

Ing out of What jou cure
whom kills

gono crazy, Your
bus upset jour ronson.

Whether kills anybody or
it's late now lo make a row

about it," throwing
his dunr away, "Ho won't

ojepect mto to sit by and
my while that

moro
"It
"I say 1 ran holpcd! I can

it I will It as you could
done if you had I
ride Bend to night and

It."
l.nnco Jumped to his

is the
He pointed his at her.
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Gave Jim the Rein.

wind

could 1u-a-r only tho of tho rnlo "Dlcksle Dunning, you won't stir ouU

and tho harsh cracklo tho wlnd of this house
praylng.sornetlraes Her faee hardened. How daro you

and sho In that way to me? Who
clinging to tho' ringing )ou, that ou "order what to do,

and upon.it one fren where to stay Am I our cowboy, to
zled. Laneo looked at hor In arn.-U'-

- with your curseB?"
ment.o "Why, God n0 looked nt lu-- r In Sho
what's tho mutter?" was lfc, would face her

lie called twice to her sb- down. "I'll mil ou who I am. I

nnd hor words here, and" you will asCJJ

him: did you ndt Sin tell you. You will rldo to
clalr hero Why did ou not1 Bend tonight, will Ho

anest ' tho tablo with his clinched "Do
Lance's-sontbrer- to; you mo? I say. by God, not a

ono sido his face,' and ono on1 of horse leavo ihla ranch In this
running up much storm tonight to go for

.. .. , . . i , . . . T withon um uegin io
astonishment. "Arrest him?

rest Sinclair? Dlckslo, you razy?
tho devil I arrest

down

stnrod

nnbndy's

cried,

are
do

helped."

to

sweep
of

me

be

or
I to ranch Is,my

theho aro my
From hour I

clnlr? Do I am going io j them ui go and come
mix up in a fight llk'o this? Do j stopped
think I get Tho li el j him. "Jionceforward I am mistress
headed this country, Just at horo. Do hear mo? Henceforward
present,-- Is man who can keep out I gl'vo n Stono
of trouble, tho who succeeds,' every ono under this roof takes
tut mA toll vrm tfot ninni than, rirlpri ine!"

"
gaze 8 to ride "

wild laid hand a
lighted a and sat boforo

fire, Dicksio dropped tho 'tele-
phone, put her hand to

and .looked at him. When she
hor tone was stinging. "You
that Is to Medicine

--to kill wife!" ,
.Lance took cigar from

and returned her "I

thing." growled, curtly, nnd
MeCloud, fearfully

without reply.
"You persisted

vehemently.
crossed

back brim

fiendish
Bend line

repaired'"
hands. "Thero

he coming,
him go!"

whirled "Dam-
nation: keep go
to

"You
trouble

he tonight'"
"You'e Dlckste.

Imagination
ho

not. too
exclaimed Ijiuco,
angrily

kill us.:
"And'isiu

fold wretch sheds
blood, do you?"
can't bo

help
help have

wanted to. will
Medicine

help
feet, with a

string of oaths. "Well, this lim-

it!" linger

jsOx"

'JZg

Dlcksle

Sometimes falntlni;
sometimes despairing, stood .speak aro

'instrument-,-,

pounding Jlko
defiled

a'ralghty, DlcKbiu. amazement
only he htlll

before
turned, nlmost gtuni.cd am master do

"Why detain Medicine
you?" struck

him?" fist.

raked heavily hear
of shall

his' mustache higher! anywhere
anybody!Oiner, hoi uxpri--

should

eyes,

be

"Then say you thlw

und' horses
this forth will 8r--

you suppose der when nnd
you where npknse!" Sbo

want.-t- killed?
man to jou

the orders Crawling house,
and man and

hail from

'going
fierce, searching Dlcksle

chair.
cigar,

the
receiver, her

girdle,
spoko

man going

the bis mouth

hands

anybody

ranch,
horses!

toward

She swctt I ho room
happened afterward the cover

Who got Jim' for ner or wnoih-c- r

sho got' tho up herself, what
was said lo her in low, kindly words
of warning by Ihe jnan at neck
when'sho sprnng tho saddlo, who.
tho was, sho could not have ton
All she felt at. last was that sho was

frw and out under tbV iky, with

VA -t M3

No man could hnvo kept tho (Jxall to
the pass that night. Tho horso took
it as I.' the path flushed to sunshine,
and Into tho familiar stride
that had carried her so many
over tho 20 miles aheadof them. The
storm driving Into Dlekslo's faco
cooled her. Kery moment Bhe, fecol-lerte- d

herself hotter, and before her
mind all tho aspects of her venture
ranged themselves Sho had Bet
herhelf to a tare,nnd ngalnst her rode'
tho Imrdest rider In the mountains.
Sho had set IioimiU to what few men
on tho rnugu would hao dared and
what no other woman on tho range
could do. A gust drovo Into her face.
They were already at tho head ofthe

and tiiu horse, with level ground
underfoot, was falling Into tho long
roach; but the wind was colder.

Dicksio lowered her head and gavo
Jim tho rein. Sho realized how wet
sho was; hor feet and her knees worn
wet. She had no protection but her
skirt, though the meanest rider on
all her countless acres would not have
braved a mile on. such a night without,
leather and fur. Tho great lapels of

wnai

maq

pnsH,

her riding-Jacke- t, reversed, wero but-
toned tight across her shoulders,'and
tho double fold of fur lay warm and
dry againsther heart and lungs; but
her hands wero cold, and her
dragged leaden nnd cold from her
waist, nnd water soakod In upon hor
chilled feet.

Sho became conscious of how fast
sho was going. Instinct, mado
by thousands,of saddle (old
Dlcksle of her lorrltlc pace. Sho was
riding faster than sho would hnvo
dared go at noonday and without
thought or fear of accident. In spite,
of tho sliding and the plunging down
the long hill, tho storm nnd tho dark-
ness brought np thought of fear for
horself; her only fear was for those
nhead. In supremo moments a horse;
Ilka a man when human efforts be-

come stmerhumnn,puts tho lesserdan-
gers (Jfcfcf reckonjng, and the.facul-
ties, set on a single purpose, though'
strained to the breaking-point- , never
break. Low in her saddle, Dlcksle
tried to reckon how far they had come
and how much lay ahead. She could
feol her skirt stiffening about her
knees, and tho rain beating at her
faco was sharper; she knew tho sleet
as It stungher cheeks,and what
next was coming the snow.

There was no need to urge Jim. Ho
had tho rein and Dlckslo bent downto
speak to him, as Bho often spoko
when they wero alono on tho road,
when Jim, bolting, almost throw her.
Recovering Instantly, sho knew they
wero no longer alone. Sho rose alort
In her Hor straining cyescould
seo' nothing. Was there a sound In
tho wind? She held hor breath to lis-

ten, but boforo she could npprejjtfnd
Jim leaped violently ahead. Dicksio
screamed in an agony of terror. She
know thcnUhul she hadpassed anoth-
er rider, and so close Bho might have
touched him,

Fear froze her to tho saddle; It lent
wings to her horse. Tho speed be-

came wild. Dicksio knit herself to her
dumb companion nnd a prayercbouod
In. her throat. She crouched lest a
bullet tear her from bor horso; but
through tho darkness no bullet came,
only tho sleet, stinging her faco,
stiffening her gloves, freozlng her hair,
chilling her limbs, and weighting her
like lead on her struggling Horse. Sho
know not oven Sinclair could overtake
hor now that no living man lay

Green Gardens of Damascus Rett the
Eye After Long Journey Through

the Desert,

Tho attractions at Damascus
aro tho world-fame- gardens which
surround the city. Ihe glimpse wo get
of oriental life as found In the bazars,
lino streets, tho shops, and la&t, but
by no means of less Interest, tho .fa

mous moaquo of Omclades.
Ono bundrod and fifty square miles

of green llo In compact order round
about Damahous, spread-- out with all

tho profusion of a virgin forest Or-

chards and flower gardens, parks,
nlnntations of com and of other

plenty to do." "Dlcksle. what do you moan? For.ftrn I'fs before tio eye In mold
Lance--, getting-n- answer but a Ood's sake, jouro not to try cnangiiaoio "

from

know

from
could

recall'.
horse

Jim's
into

black

swung
times

skirt

keen
Milieu,

knew

seat,

could

chief

prod'

claim that therearo more than 3,000.

miles of shady lanes to tho gardensof
Darrascus thrqugh which It Is possl-bi-

to ride. Qn'iuch a rldo the visitor-- ,

passes orchards of ilgs nnd orchards
of apricots. For hedges there Is tho
briar rose and for a canopy tho wal-

nut, Pomegranate blossoms glow
through the shade; the 'vine boughs
trail across the 'briars; a little wator.
fall breaks on Lbs edge of th road,

a hand on her brldlo-rri- n nnd sha
pulled Jim In 'down the winding hills
to Bavo him for tho long flat. When
they struck it they had but four miles
to go.

Across the flnt tho wind drove In
fury Heflcctlon, thought and reason
wero beginning to leave her. She was
crying to herself quietly as sho used
to cry when Bho lost herself, a mcro
child, riding amon tho hills. She
was praying meaningless words. Snov t
purred softly on her cheeks. The cold
wa3 soothing hor senses. Unnble at
last to keep her seat on tho horsn,
she stopped him, Bllpped stlflly to tho
ground, and, struggling through tho
wtod ns sho held fast to the brldlo and
the horn, half walked and hulf ran to
start the blood through her benumbed
veins Sho struggled until sho could
drag her mired feet no farther, and
tried to draw herself back into tho
saddle. It was nlmoBt beoud her.
Sho sobbednnd screamedat hor help-

lessness. At Inst she managed to
climb floundering!) back Into her seat,
and, bending her stiffened nrms to
Jim's neck, she moaned and cried to
him. When agnln she could hold hor
seatno longer, she fell to the horse's

'slae, dragged herself along la tho
frozen slush, and, screamlngfewfth the
pain of her freezing hands, drew her
self up Into the saddle.
'Sho know that sho dare not venture

this again that if she did sb sho
could never remount. Sho foil n6w
that sho should never live to reach
Medicine Bend. Sho rodo on and on
and on would It never end? .Thou
came a sound like the beatingof great
drums In her ears. It was the crash.
of Jim's hoofs, on the river brldgo,
and she was In Medicine Bend.

A horse, galloping low and heavily.
Blued through tho snow from Fort
street into Boney, nnd, whore it ad
so often stopped before, dashed up on
tho sidewalk in front of the little . '

und
ca

shop. The shock was too much for ita
unconscious rider, and, shot headlong'
from .her saddle, Dlckslo was flung
bruised and senselessagainst Marl
on's door.

'CHAPTER XXXVIII.

At the Door.
Ehe woke In a dream of hoots beat-

ing at her brain. Distracted words
fell from her lips, and when she
openedher swollon eyes andsaw thos
about hershe could only scream.

Marion had calledup tho stable, but
the stablemen could only tell her that
DIckBlo's horse.,In terrlblo condition,
had come la riderless. While Barn
hardt, tho railway surgeon, at th
bedside administered restoratives,
Marion talkod with him of Dlekslo's
sudden and mysterious coming,Dick
slo, lying to pain and quite conscious,
heard all, but, unable to 'explain,
moaned in her helplessness. She.
hoard Marlon at length toll the doctor
that MeCloud was out of town, and
tho nows seemed to bring back her
senses. Then, rising to the? bed, while
tho surgeon and Marlon coaxed her
to llo down, sho clutched at their arms
and, looking from ono to the other,
told her story. When lt was don
sho swooned, but she woko to hear
voices at the door of thp shop. She
heard as if sho dreamed, hut at tho
door tho words wero dread reality.
Sinclair bad made good his word, and.
had comeout of the storm with a sum
mons upon Marlon and it was the sat
gcon who threw open tho door and)
saw Sinclair standing !h tho snow.

CTO BE CONTINUED.)
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Delight to Weary Traveler
and alt this water and leafage aro so
lavish that tho broken mud walls and
slovenly bouses have no power to vex
tho eye, Theso long gardens of Da.
miisctis form tho paradlsq of the Arab-world- .

Making a pilgrimage to the
city after weeks and months
and desolato desert life, the running
water s a Joy to his sight and muslo
to his ears, and tt is something to
walk through shady lanes, to admlr
Uio variety of landscaponnd the beau-
ty of scenery to a land where tho sun
beats down all dny with unremitting
force until "the earth Is like a furnac
of Iron beneath n Tiky pt molten brass.

Biblical World.'

Queer Freak of Nature.
A plcturo of a young and boautlful

woman, attired In tho latest fashion.
Is thp freak of naturo that William
Stovenson, living on ono of Josoph J, ,
White's craiberry bogs, near Han-qv- er,

N. J,, has found in an ordinary
egg, H ft' at a loss tg account for
tho presenceof the picture to the egg;
and all the scientists consulted, thua
far have failed to give any explaa
Uon.
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TEE ENTERPRISE
W. I.EB.VIN. Etfltar.

((Sprla.a. .... Tcmi

Knteredat th. Bij8prlBg, Teiaa,Post
effioe ai 8eoond-0U- Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, sim a yea

When you areaway from home
speaka good word for the city in
whichypii live, It.always helps,

The farmer that breaks his
land now will be theone io har-
vest a big crop in the fall. Win- -

ter plowing cultivates the boiI

and causes it to hold the
moisture.

The new state banking law
went into effect on the first day
of this month and, nearly all of

the slate banks have taken ge

of the guaranty fund.
There ib now on deposit at Aus-

tin $300,000to the credit of that
fund.

You Bhould make a resolution
to theeffect thatevery one who
couieB to you for a favor, if he
is trying to do something, you
will not turn him down. Let's
stop this tiling of every time we
get a chance to, give some one a
kick, but rathergive him a ha.

Did you ever know of a mer-

chant who had accumulated a
greatfortuue wtio uid not pai-ruiii- ze

the newspapersto a great
exiertt? '.While fcuu the-ot-her

hand, did you ever know or hear
Ol a merchant
making any great success in

" " " '"-- business?

The greatestmen of the world
are thosewho have built them
selvesup from the low and poor
classes,while some of the mean-

estmen in the world today have
at utie lime been in the highest
society, and had the advantage,
but did not realizeor Value their
position.

If your faith in-t- he future of
Texas ever falters, get a bundle
of Texas newspapers and read
them throuirh. If you do not
lay themdown with a renewed.
futh in the state you should
move out of it. Nothing can
oure you. Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m.

Texasis all right.. She may
gSt a hard knock in the way-o- f a'
drouth occasionally, but that
only1 causesher people to strive
theharder to develop her re--
sources.

Getting a Bad Nams.
"lohnson and I entered the

serviceof the company at the
.sametime. That was ten jrcoio
ago andJohnsonhas been pro-

moted until he is an pfflcial,
while I am getting very little
more than I did at the slart. I
don't understandit."

Have you ever tried to under-
standit, my friend? Have you
ever looked at the matter from

CI

your employer's view point?
Furthermore, have you ever

. . beard the old saying,"Give a
do j,' a bad name, and you may
as well kill him?"

Notf you gaveyourself a bad
namewith your employer at the

Will Give

Dr.
"0

mmngiiiw!ri!r;

start,and that is why you have
remained at a standstill whilo
Johnson was promoted. John-
son wa9 on time every morning,
ready for work at eight o'clock.

You Btrolled in a few minutes
late, and by the time you were
preparedto go to work it was
half-pa- st eight. Your employer
noticed this, but he did not say
muoh about it. Nevertheless,
you gained for yourself the
nameof being a tardy man.

Then,Johnsonworked steadi-
ly all day long and managed to
do hia work accurately. You,
being half an hour behind time,
tried to catch up by rushing
things. As a result, you made
mistakes These came to the
notice of your employer, and he
placed the word "careless"
againstyour name in his mental
record.

Finding out that the rushing
process did not work, you
workfd slower and remained at
the office a half hour after all
other clerks had left. This en
abled you to doyour work right
and stoppedthe complaint about
your carelesnness, but your em
nli'Ver put you down hs being a
xlnw mnn.

Now, when the subject of pro
motion was dlsciie-e- d by your
employers, Johnson, being re-

garded hh prompt, accurateand
fust, whb pushed forward, while
you, having gained the reputa-
tion of being tardy, carelessand
hIow, weredeemedunfitor'more
important work. You were good
enough, denpicu your shortcomin-

g-,- to fill the minor'ptacen, but
yiUL were.,not,..considered good
enough to be promoted. That ,ir

the reanon you lire struggling
along in the same old rut whil
Johnson is an official.

You can only rid yourself of
the name you bear by makin
every effort Jo be punctual, an- -

curate and quiok. It will re-

quire time andpatience--, but you
must standthat, aS'you are re-

sponsible foe the condition of
thing.Exr

The Right Care
la takenhere to see that your

prfsoription is filled just a--t the
doctor would have it, and the
drugs are pure. This makes it
a guaranteed prescription.

J. L. Ward4 Co.
The Prioe is the Thing.

"" " "cDog Applauds Actors
Quite a hit wai made by a

dug at the local theater here
when two comedians held the
floor, and, wheneverfie audience
laughed and applauded the can-
ine joined in and howled and
barked joyously. He finally be-- ,

came so enthusiastic that he
barked continuously and so ex-

asperatedthe woman-i- n the--ac- t

that shestoppedin the midst of
her part and gave the owner of
the dog a calling down, o

However, ?he dog had the
loudestvoice, and in desperation
she bouncedoff the. stage, this
climax bringing down the house.

To Trade for Stock
Will trade 160 acres of land,

nine milesnorthwest of town for
cattle, mulesor good mares. In-

quire at this office. '

Good Terms--

Baird

TOR SALE--MY HOME

On Main Street, together with house-
hold and kitchen furniture.

Also two acres land, with fine well,
windmill, etc., Strayhorn addition.

One nice lot on JohnsonStreet.

O '.V

Vj ,v

J. A Baggett -

This week we plaoe the name
of J. A. Baggettbefore the peo
pie of Howard county as a can-

didatefor the office of sheriff
and tax collector. .Mr. Baggett
is well known by most of the
peopleof thiB county, as he has
made his home here most of the
time for the pasteighteen years,'1
and held the office he now asks
for at the handsof voters of "tKis
oounty for several years. Jim
Baggett was known all over
West Texasas a most fearless
officer whilo he was sheriff of
Howard county, and he promises
that if the voters see proper to
elect him again that he will ren-

der the sameservice in future an
in the past, and respectfully asks'
your consideration and support
at the DemooratioPrimary.

First carof Mighigan 8altever
shipped this far west just re--
ecived at Pool Bros. y-- ti

Newly furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone460.

PrHCticsliy new 4 cylinder
Ruiuk auto to trade for houseand
lot R. B. Canon & Co. 15-- 2t

on

You CannotCoax
nimnlK to eat wlut their inxtinct tells

them in harmful, l'hi lit "horn--
V hint le f lie Utit to bo had in' uraln

and and cannupply everything in
th it line, ip any quantity, at teol fa- -

rornlil- - rteK. Cant do better nny
when. Our ret utaiinn fur rnlhbillty i

well known. To wjuaro dealing naa
low prirm we nut-- uur nucce? in bunl-ne- m

C. F. MORRIS
Phone 250 . ,4V

--V-
--itllHACK , ..l.

"tw PEERLESSn
Oaa Maa Sand Cwnrt Briek MacklM

ivfaSii
HBai:lfisV9(Kp

t

Make yuur iiru 'ink llnild t. uwh
hnujf !( iiidfiK-iitlfii- t, U'ritM fur
pri(-- an I nirculnrw ?e criliini; nnw'it
can b--- dmiH,

303 CommerceSt
Dallas, Tex.

First PresbyterianChurch.
Sundayschool 9:45, morning

service at 11, evoning service at
7.30, mid-wee- k pervice,Wednes-
day at 7.30 p. m. Visitors and
strangers are cordially invited
to attend this church.

John 8. Thomas,Pastor.

Services at Christian Church
aunaayscnooiat u:4o a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a.m., a

7:30 p. m.a

Junior Christian Endeavor
4:00 p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor
0:15 p. m.

Prayermeetingevery Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock.

E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Henry's Commercial College,
in Snyder, Texas, is perfeotly
reliable and I strongly commend
Mr. A. S. Henry, the President
and his sensible and practical
course, more bookkeeping in
snortertime ana ior less money
man any oiner nrst oiase fjom
mercial Collegein Texas.

Dr. Jeff D. Davis
Roby, Texaa,,

For 8ale One" spring wagoa,
will be sold cheap. Also one 98- -:

I caliberrifle feood asnew. Apply

,,?f

FIFTY LIFE

SCHOLARSHIPS

AT HALF

PRICE OR LESS

Fifty Young Men and Women
Made Prosperous,Happy

and Independent
for Life

waldenaPractical tiUBinera College,
Austin, Texas, and Lake Cbarle, La.,
will nave you from 150 to f 100. on a
Complete Du8ines or Shorthand
Course. Their Special 100 offer will
makeyou a bookkeeper and ethnogra-
pher total cost. It pays board, tui-
tion and stationery. Scholarship for
both courses unlimited. No better
cburties anywhere, at any price. Why
pay more?

They Want Like Hot Cake
Twenty upecial Bchobimhips placed
iate the 16th of last Auguit were

"snapped" up in lean than U-- n d
two weeks ovforo the owning of the
fall term They weut like hot cukes,
nnrt the fifty offered alwive will go in
the same way. Why? Because this
8100 proposition repr Bents the greatest
value over offered by n business col-
lege.

Look to Yoar btsreat
Young man, voung wflroBn,parerita -

wny not investigate toe mdotc upeciai
offer!

The next terraopensJnnuary 3, lUlO.
Addresseither school for elegant catal-
ogue,andcirculars.

Special Clubbing

Offer Bre'ry intell.ijjeht Baan
wantsto keep uprith tlw
newsut his own commun
ity and county. Therefor-h-e

aeediia good local newxpnper, o

noedsapaperof general news, and
for Htate, national nd world-wid- e hap
penings,be will find tht

The Semi-Week-ly

: Farm News
a.

hns no superior. The secret of its grent
succesiUi tint it gives the larmei and
bis family just what they need in tu
thn way of a fnmil) newnpaper. In ad
ditlon ti its general news and ngricul.
tural featurvrt, it has special pag- - for
the wlfi-- . th-- lioys and the girls.

It gives theixte'xt marketreports and
publishes more special crop reports
d"rlng the year than any other papery

For $25 Cash in Advance

we will send THE SEMI WKEKM'
FARM 7NKW8"Tnd"'rHEEN!TBK
PBlHK.nbotb for one . year. Thif
meansyou will geta total, of 166copies.
It's a combination which c n't be br-a-t.

andvou will secureyour money'swortb
many times over.

Batjscnoe at onceat me oraoeor tnie
pa,per. 'J
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Let Us
Ybur
Stationery

Order

Most firms order stationery during

January. We invite you to figure

with us on your needs. We will

give you goodser-

vice and will

make every en-

deavorto please,you. The price

will be as we can makeit and earn

a reasonablereturnon our invesment

,z...

Call andSeeUs

THE
ENTERPRISE

Dr. E. H. Happel
DENTI8T s

Office DvefFiraj NaiinnaiPank.
Hiir Springs, Texas.

Dr. E. A. Lang
, Dentista - f

rown and Uriilt Work a
Dllli-- e over Ktelicr -.. Btwrrfi Office
piiuiie 358. '.41.

CITYXHILi PARLOR
Chili, EnchilHii.. Chili and
"" ""EggraTfnrJsn:.Tauialeao

hverj 'y.
M". UONZU.EZ . . . Proprietor

TWENTIETH
CENTURY

INNOVATIONS

1 C

Sir atalt yiMfc iiliSwilttif
mm aw wntlir im.i-- m t
mmUbs ta fta. i ( mm tw

WIRELESS
TELEGRAPHY
VIA RITESAKD

BALLOONS
r vAiMi rAwcrrr

araatwaska
MJaiM MIMrMMlMt
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TOAl IT

NEXT WEEK!
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SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of

Building Material

1a :
"All our lumber

S
Is UnderSheds
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gRev. George R.

9 Stuart

n Will deliver hts great
address

n uVhnni nrl Whither Thie ft

N Southern Movement" si

Friday,January7
t 7:fl0 h. m.

At theMethodistChurch

All
invited
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CHANCETO
ACQUIRE AFFINITY

u.n Man.) Woman h n It

e
Part With.

woman in this town,is anylf there
who. sees her affinity

rStartand,thlB is to notify her
!! can bav him by calling at

Se. Hilltop. Atchison. Kan.,
yjjhour she may choose. He
!LSSm at his meals, hollows his
SJBo the grate; he put. M. foeT

?& parlor cha,rfl and b,s hea n

IN

cusmons, no vo..
father was a poor man. and

.tne never "had any schooling;" The
when Icontradicts ny statements

?.n to the
and lf I don't atch him

5f --visits" with the iired man, and
"c4 asked the milkman to dlnnerl
ir there Is any woman who seesher
.Baity in HIM. lot her hang around to

nr house a few minutes whllo I ask
him for Christmas money, Then let
her take blm away if she still wants
him. Mrs. Lysander John Appleton.

Atchison Globe.

. NATURAL INFERENCE.
tng

Mb

to

( don't like that Jones girl. She's to
always running people down!" as

"GoodnessI I dldn'tyknow she had
in automobile!"

important "to Mothers.
Trnmlne carefully every bottle of

.CA3T0RIA.,aejind,8ureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see thatMi
Bears the, to

Signature of m&u
In Use JFor .Over 3Q years.

The Kind You Have'Always Bought

The Difference.
Wlfey John, couldn't" you let me

hare a little money this morning?
Rattlelgh's is advertising six puffs for
a Hollar. ,

"
,

.Hub Great Scottl And we tnen can
get SO delicious puffs for ten cents.'

Far Headache Try Hicks' "Capudlne.
Whetherirom Colds, Heat. Stomach or

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid plea
ant to tax Effects Immediately. 10, 26
aad Ue at Vne Stores.

Exactly la the degree in which you.
can
aelf to look up tot, in that degree,are
you ennobling yourself and in that de
gree, happy. Ruskin.

ANITCHINGSKIN
'U about tit jaaat troableaom

r fkla: there U-- To) kaow It If
yew"T aver had Bar ktad of
akla (rouble. Bat they all tv

, way, aMaapswar every laat oae
very pimply, acaly, ttealasr.

eroptlTe ktad of tUaeast af the
akla when yon treat them to a
baa af

HUNTS CURE
well rubbed la. Nothing like It
to snake the akta, .healthy and
amootk and free from attna;, or
Itch, er pain. Prleo U 60 cento
a hoc. aald oaa bo la traaran-tee- d

to enra aay oaa eaae'or
JESSr OaJT XOVUJtUOJiXY, BACK. L

Ask Druggist fw Hunt'sCurt
K B. RICHARD HEOICINE CO.. Sherman.Ttxas.

a.

FaXkIpPZnClaram 3'T3Sl tiihalr.fnmtmm a 'lrrannt. ewwBi.

Ti ."rB jtanoraofnyi
OMJV2p AbmtmithJu73aa

PATENTS WataaaE.OolaaiaB.'W'Mn.

Tekas Directory

RICE!
100 lbs. beautlul, clean, white tablew deliveredJn double sack, freight
Prepaid, to your railroad station,13.80.

J.ED.CABANISS, Rice Farmer
KATYf TEXA8.
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AVIATOR IS KILLED

AIRSHIP IS SMASHED

HI8 FAMOUS MONOPLANt:
, LEON De LEQRANGE,

MEET8 DEATH.

MANY SEE THE ACCIDENT a

Brisk Wind Causedthe Left Win.
to Break In a 8harp

Turn.

Bordeaux, Jan. E. Leon De
the French aviator, almost the

foremost of those who have set out
conquer the nir, was Instantly kill-

ed here while making a flight In the
presence of a great crowd. A strong,
uncertain wind prevailed, but with
characteristic boldness De Lagrange
faced It in tho same monoplane in
which, ho mado.a record of firty-thre- e

miles an hour at tho Doricaster meet
last year.

He circled the Aerodrome, seem-
ing to havo his machine under good
control, andyet at times It heeled danv
gerousiy to mo wind. On the third
round, when at a height of between
sixty and seventy feet, he Increased

speed. He swung wide at the
turns, but at the lower end of tho
aerodrome he nttempted to describe a
sharp curve. The machine was seen

sway. Tho left wing was broken
and the right wing Immediately

The aeroplane came plunging
tho earth and Upturned half over
it fell, with the aviator clinging to

the seat. In this way It crashed to
tho ground, with De Lagrange beneath
the heavy .motor crushing out his life.

A Rccord-Breakln- 8ale.
AransasPass,Tex.: What is said
be the largest town-sit- e sale ever

held in this country hasJust occurred
here. This Is the town nearwhich the
government Is spending millions build
ing Jetties so as to make the flneqt
deep-wate-r harbor on the Gulf of Mex--ic-

to be used as a harbor of refuge
for our war vessels that will be need-
ed for uso In tho neighborhood of
Panarna, Tho sale occupied ten days
and 6,000 lots and 1,000 tracts of truck
land were sold for $800,000. The de-
mand for the property was phenomen-
al and justified as the town Is bound
to be a second.Seattle.

r8hlp 8ubsldy Bll.
, Washington: RepresentativeHum-

phrey of Washington Tuesday Intro
duced, a bill In the House providing
for a ship subsidy by the United States
Government, which measure is under-
stood to "have the approval of Presi-
dent Taft and the Administration, and
one of which the proponents of a ship
subsidy bill will concentratethe ef-

forts to proqure its enactment Into law.

Cook's Original Records Received.
Copenhagen: Dr, Frederick .A.

Cook's original notebooks arrived hero
Tuesday and will be examined by the
committee Immediately. Rector

says, however, that tho In-

vestigation will not alter tne commit-
tee'sjudgment. He has aecn the note-
books and is still convinced that the
explorer's claim to the dlscov ery of tho
pole is not bona fide.

Seven Perish In Snowstorm.
Denver, Colo,: Big snowslldcs are

running down In Western and "South
western Colorado as a result of

"Reports tbuB
far received Indicate seven men ara
dead. Over the private telephone wire
of the San Juan Power, C6mpany the
report reached Durango that Tuesday
tour men had' lost their lives there.

Peeps' Railway Project.
-- Pecos: The commltfeo soliciting

sybscrlpt Ions to the bonus fund neces-
sary to secure the railroad from Pe-

cos to the Davis Mountains via Sara-gos- a

and Balmorhea report splendid
successand believe they will havo the
required amount pledged by Jan, 10.

Three Dead In Explosion,
Buffalo, N. Y.: Three men were

killed and nine were frghtfully burn-
ed In an explosion and fire which de-

stroyed the plant of tho Buffalo Cereal
Company here Tuesday.

8now at Childress.
Childress: An unusual sight was

witnessed here Tuesday by hundreds
of citizens when snow fell ten minutes
frprn clear sky and tho sun shining.
Flakes extremely large and covered
walks quarter Inch deep.

Dallas-Terre- ll Interurban.
Dallas: Eight miles of right of way,

most of It continuous, has been secur-

ed for the Dallas-Terre- ll Interurban,
according to statementof C. L Wake-Hel-d

Tuesday.

Hundreds On Pension List. ,

New York: Someeight hundred em-

ployes of the Mew York Central Rail
yoad and Its aflljlated lines wero re

Hired from actlvo servlco by tho new
pension order which became effective
Monday,

Child Accidentally KHIed.

Mineral Wells: The lfftlo daughtet
or Mr, and Mrs. J. R Hftmllton.'of this
elty was killed Tuesday by a log of

wood falling upon her head while sh
was playing at the woodpile

A LITTLE COLD.

Ho caught a llttlo cold
TJhat was alt

So tho neighbors sadly said, '
As they gatheredround his bed,!
When they heard that be was dead.

He caught a llttlo cold
That was all. (Puck.),, ,

. v to
Neglect of a cough or cold oitea.

leads to serious trouble To breakjupj
cold In, twenty-fou- r hours ana cure

any cough that Is curable mix two of
nnnAAB nt ! I Ina n Kolf JMITlffl . (if

Virgin Oil of Flno compound puro and
eight ouncesof puro Whisky. Tako a
tcaspoontul every four hours. You can
buy thesent any good drug storo and
easily mix them In a large bottle.

UNPROFESSIONAL

Diner Havo you se6n that a doctor
Intends to Inoculate himself with tho
cholera virus so that the ho may have
tho results of the experiment, Isn't
that fine?

Proprietor No, perfectly mad, ' I
call it Supposing 1 ate tho same
meals as my clients.

BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA

"When my boy was six yearsold, he
suffered terribly with ec2cma. He
could neithersit stllf nor ll'o quietly In
bed, for the itching was dreadful. He
would irritate spots by scratching
with his nails and thatonly mado
Ihem wqrse. A doctor treateShlm"
and wo tried almost everything, but
the eczema seemed to spread. It
started In a small place on the lower
extremitiesand spread for two years
Until It very nearly covered the back
part of his leg to the knee.

"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap, Cut!-cur- a

Ointment and Cutlcura Pills and
ave them according to directions. I

used them In the morning and that
evening, beforo I put my boy to bed,
I used them again and the' Improve-
ment even in those few hours wassur
prising, the inflammation seemed to
beso much less. I used two boxes,of
Cutlcura Ointment, the same of the
Pills and the Soap and my boy was
cured. My son Is now In his sev-

enteenthyear and he hasnever had
a return of the eczema. "

"I took care of a friend's child that
had eczemaon its face andlimbs and
I used theCutlcura Soapand Ointment
They acted on the child Just as they
did on my son and It has never re-
turned. I would recommend the Cutl-
cura Remedies to anyone. Mrs. A. J.
Cochran, 1823 Columbia Ave., Phila-
delphia, Pa.,Oct 20, 1909."

Slight Misunderstanding.
Mickey's mother visited a young

school teacheron the East side tho
otherday, says the New York Sun. As
nearlyasshecould make out from the
mother'sspluttcrlngs the teacherhad
been calling Mickey "names that no
lady wTould use and no dnclnt mother
would stapdfor." The teacher thought
hard,but could recollect no time when
she hadgiven wny to an lropulso to
call Mickey dreadful names.

"Sure but you did," Insisted tho
mother. "I don'tknow what you meant
by it, but scurvy elephant .Is no nlco
nnme to call a boy. That's what he
said you called him, a scurvy 'ele-
phant"
' "Scurvy elephant No," said tho
teacher, In a relieved voice "I didn't
call Mike a scurvy elephant I called
him a disturbing element,andI reiter-
ate my statement"

Mickey's mother went homo partial-
ly satisfied,but not quite sure that the
teacherhadn'tbeen calling her names,
too.

Coals of Fire.
One Christmas evening a Sunday

school pupil appeared at church, only
to bo surrounded Immediately by a
number of deriding playmates.

"She's wearing her sister's coat!"
cried one.

"And die's got her brother's gloves
on!" crlPd unother.

"Yes," was the retort that turned
the ttdo of ridicule, "and I came with
my mother's blessing." Judge.

The Difference.
"Our continental marriages aro.just

as happy as those macje In your
country," explained the foreigner,
"We all admit that marriageis a lot
tery."

"Well," responded the American,
"wo prefer to let a girl selectherqwn
ticket."

This Will Interest Mothers.
HotberOra'a Sweat Fowdera for Children,

euro reTerlahneaa,Headache.Bad Htomaeb,
TetWngDiorder,itesuiata tb Bowel and
Deatror Worm. Tbey break up colda in it
boars, i'leasantvo take, ananarmieaaasbjmk.
Tber nerrr fall. At all Dra-s;tU- , Km. Hamnle
mailed KPKE. .Address, Allen H. Olm.ted,
LmUoj.N.Y.

Cruel,
"Isn't that a gotfd. Joko? It's my

own"
"Great Scott! are you so old as

that?" Llpplncotts

FAME AND FORTUNE OFFERED

Rich Prize for Man Who Discovert
the Long-Soug- Cure for

Tuberculosis.

Dr, GeorgeW, Bloomer of Yale uni-
versity, acting ns spokesman for an
anonymousgiver, has announced Hint
n prize of $100,000 hns been set aside,

bo awarded to the llrst person nny-wher- o

In tho world who discovers a
cure for tuberculosis. Tho gift Is un-
conditional as to timo, place, Or kind

cure, tho only real condition bolng
that tho now euro must havo been In
constant use nt lenst flvo years, and
that tho promoter of tho cure con-
vince tho Investigating bonrd of tho
merits of his discovery.

A largo number of physicians havo
been working for years to perfect Vac-
cine, or nntl-toxi- n for tuberculosis, or
to find somengont, such ns tuberculin,
which will nsslBt In the cure of the dls
ease Thus far, tho experiments havo
not furnished a product which will
either absolutely cure or prevent con-
sumption, or render the patient Im
mune against the disease Many of
these serums hne proved efftctlvo in
increasing the resistance of tho pn-tle-

and thus helping In the cure,but
no scientist of repute today claims to
have discovered n tuberculin which
will produce a cure without the com-
bined aid of fresh nir, rest and whole-som- e

food.

For Celestials,
I once visited a very rough boom

town in Oregon, nenr Cottogo Grove
In tho leading saloon a man In a red
shirt said to me:

"Ye wanter carry yerself almighty
stralp'it In thesepnrts, strnnger. Go
wrong tho least mlto and, by crlnus,
we'll lynch yo asquick as look at ye."

I smiled.
"Would you lynch me," 1 asked, "Jf

I killed a dog?"
"Would we?" he snorted. "Why.

stranger, we've lynched fellers hero
for klllln' Chinamen!"

How's'.This?' .
We offrr One Itundrrd Dollar Rmid tar any

ea ol caurrh thl ctnool be. rural by Hull
Ctt&irb Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO- - T0ldo,-O- .

JTC. the undrralxncd. hve known T 1 Cbeney
"tor-th- e lut 19 yeart, and bellere hln pertrrtiy hon-
orable in all bualnfM tranuctlonfl and financially
able to cany out any onllrallona made by hu firm.

SW holcaale llrunuu. Toledo. O.
IIa-- Catarrh Cure la taken Internals, actlnf

directly upon the blood and mucoua turracn ot the
rritcm. TratlmonlaU lent rrre. l"rlce 71 centi par
bottle. Sokl by all nrumlata.

Take Uau KaniUy run lor conaUpatlon.

Very Funny.
Borroughs Mr. Merchant's out, you

sny? Why, he had an appointment
with me here. That's very funny.

New OJtlce Boy Yes, sir; I guess
he thought It was, top. Any ways ho
was laugban' when he went out
Catholic Standardand Times.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
First Man I called on a.couple of

ladles last night. u,
His Friend (absently) -- rt'loet

the other fellow held kings. Ex-

change. ,

ReasonEnough.
"His feelings are greatly hurt since

he lost his Job,"
"No wonder he's hurt He fell from

a high position."

Quick as Wink.
If your cyea ache with n smarting, hum

ina acnaationusePETTIT'S EYK KALVK.
All druggistsorHowardBros., Buffalo,N.Y.

There's a differencebetweendignity
and pomposity, but some people don't
seem to be able to realize It
JlATtKINO. JIACKINO, KAHPINO COlTOn
ran be brokenupqulcklr br Allcn'a Lung llaluni.
Thla old, reliable remedy nan been aula lor over
iOreara. Abkyour drugglil about It.

One good thing about a fall that
hangs on Is that It keeps ' back tho
"beautiful snow" poems.

ONf.Y NK "IIHOMO yfJINiNF,"
That U l,AXATl K IIHOMU QDIN1.VK. U.k for
the klfnsturn ot K. W llto K. Dwd tbe World-or- r

tolureaCjla Intlne Uaf. Sc.

A great deal Is heard of tho art of
remembering, and but llttlo of the
lino art of forgetting. ' ,

Tt' thf judRmr-n- t or many nmokeni thnt
Lenin' Siuftle Bui'lcr 5e cigar equal in
(uahty most. lOq'tigarH .

A man can't help feeling restless
whep even lilu bills are unsettled.

Mr. WSnalowNi SmtthlriK Srup.
Vnr rhflilren tectliliii;. u(lern the irurni. reduce hv
fiaraiuatluil,allaylo,curMWUidcollu. 33c a bottle.

The bcft of plans full out, and the
' best of friends gtt married.

ConaUpatloneaoe manr aerloiK dleaep It
In thoruuithlr cufiil br Ie1'ir l'lrce' I'liaunl
1'uUeta, Due a Uzatlre,tbreu lor culbartlc

When you ain't tell tho truah, dont
tell anything.

PUTNAM
Color asor faster than

j

swsanasal

Restrained by Politeness.
"Prisoner,hate you any reasons to

j present why the sentence of the court
UUb WW j,J,V.UMWV M,.w.. rf

"No, your honor. I feel as If I

Hb t unv n frtnr wnrrln ntioilt
." .'' the defense my .put up for mo,

but Jhere are lauies preheni; you can
go ahead with Jbe sentence, your
honor."

' Of a Later Date.
Ress Tliat's a uualnt ring you are

wearing. It Is an holrloora?
, TesH YeIl, it dates from tho Con
cutest.

EFFECT OF GOLF.

K &S$Wvrr&t

a

'.

.lie Golf Is an awfully flno cxer-cls'-

don't you think''
She Oh, Why, It makes tho

men so strong In their arms that one
can scarcely brenthc,

A Pessimistic View.
Among tho patientsIn n certain hos-

pital bf llarrlshurg there was recently
ono disposed to take n dark view of
his chances for recovery.

"Cheer up, old man'" admonished
tho ouih!ul medico nttached to the 1

ward wherein the patient lay "Your
K.Mnptoms are Identical with thote of
my own case four jenrs ago 1 was
Just as sick as you are, l.ook ut mo
now!"

Tho patient ran his eyes over the
physician's stalwart frame. "What
doctor did you have'" he finally naked,
feebly. Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

Temperamental Toilet Table.
Avery nged Kngllshmnn ninny years

ago gne this advlreo his dnughtcj
In a letter as to what a lady's dressing
tnblo should contnln:

Tho bestbeautlftcr a young lady enn
use Is goodhumor. The bestrenovator
truth; the best rougo Is modesty; the
best eyewater Is the tears of sym-

pathy; the best gargle for tho Voice
Is cheerfulness; tho best wash for
smoothing wrinkles Is contentment;
the tbest cure for deafness is atten-
tion'; tho best mirror Is reflection, and
tho whitest powder Is Innocence.

One Idea of Economy.
jVhatdo you mean when you

the people they ought to economize?"
"I mean," said Mr. Dustln Stax,

"that theyought to go slow In patron-
izing most business enterprisesIn or-

der that they may have more money
to spend with mlne.. Washington
Star.

Doubtless.
Tho HomebodyWhat's the Indus-

try In New York, near as yo could
lodge, Agner?

The Traveled Mnn Steppln' lively,
1 reckon. Puck.

For Colds ,and Grlpp Capudlne.
The beat remedy for Orlpp nnd Colds is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relict ta the nnd
feverlshnenn Curen the cold HeiuliichPS
also, lt'a Liquid pnVcts Immediately 10,
25 and 50c at Drue Store.

During the first six months of his
married life 'a man pities old bachel-lors-.

After Uiat he envies them.

ITEAD, HACK .ANT i.eohAcnEr
Aebe all orerj Throat nore. with chlllur Timlin I a
Orlppe. 1'errr l)ail' Painkiller will break It 1111 It
taken promptlr. All dealvra,21c, ScindWc bolllc

Don't bo common. It's the uiKom
mon mnn who causes the world to hit
up and take notice.

ril.KH (illllKD IK O TO 14 PAYS
PAZO OINTMKNTUiruaranteol lo inn a r eae
ot llchlnif. llllnd, llletxiinK or rrniruun.v Vim. In
CtoUdaraoruiuDey reunded. I&i.

Remember that a ound urgumvnt f

doesn't mean loud talk.

flmnlrpri also like Lewis' Rinele Binder
cienr for iU purity. Tt ia never doped,
only tobacco in its natural state.

Following cheap advice Is apt to
prove expensive.

'

i
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WelcomeWords to Women

mmmimm)luJm'

saaanaiBnTRIED REMEDY
BBBta' OR THE GRIP.

1 flair

OP3mbv
ai&BBBB PoaBbV

PlflaBBBBVilnllReruns
WM UaUlJ

-- . -

Make theLiver
Do its Duty

Nine time in ten when the lirer S right tlaS

atomach and bowel are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
ecntlt tut firmly .S

SudMJvUTer.,!----!CrRTE-
R5

Cure Con--, BPffiTTLEtipation, .aaBaBBBBamT' B1VEK
Indigej ,AMaaaajarai BJin

Sick
Uon,

T 3aJaL-H- a
Headacha,and DUtraat rnttar Eatfatf.

Small Pit Small Dm, Small Prica
v GENUINE mutt bear ignaturet

Buy
FURS

-H- lrfas-BBd

Weal
Feathara.Tallow. BitiwaSi
Glnaena,Golden Baal. (Yellow
Root), May Appla. Wild Olncar.
ate. We aradaatarai ettablUhed.

and at do battarfor yoa tKairsgents
or commlitlon mrchinti. Referencs, any
Binkl LovIivUI. WrIUfsr wssaljr pries
lilt and shippingtigs. , ' .

M. Sabsl& Sons,' ?29 E. Market St LOUISVILLE, KT.

No Matter
what Llvsr or Bowel redicina yoa
are uln,, sttfp it noour Get a 10a
box week's treatment of CAS-- v

CARETS today from your draff"
and learn how easily, naturally anj --v

delightfully your liver can be mada
to work, and your ootocft moveevery
day. There's nno Uf fn every boxT
CASCARBT9 are nature's helper.
You will f A difUnnctt nt)

rnTTniODT. mall It with addrcsat
Hterllnir lUmrly Co . Chicago.111.,and reeela
o. baudaome aouTenlr ld Don lloa TOJUC.

A Clean FaceWill be a Habit
NO STROPPING NO HONING

mMkmimmmmMiuaixm
KNOWN THE - WORLD OVER

"
DITCUT YOUIl IIiEArV'Tlwy may bring yoa
rAICfll wealth. Book Vron, Kit. IBM

t Itzcerald A Co, fat.Alt j .Box K . WatblnztoBOXU

W. N. U., DAttAS, NO. 10.

BBBBBBBaaaaP'a

You osn dr

05 T
P Oifm

Women who suffer with disorderspeculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice oi physician of over 40 years' cxperienceo

a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every lettertrf this sort has he-most-

careful considerationand Is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Manysensitivelymodest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
tellinf to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything'
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds thst
tbesedistasteful examinations are generally need
leas, and that no woman, except in rare cases', should submlt.to them.

Dr. Pierce treatmentwill euro yoa rlfbt In the privacy of
G your own borne. His " Favorite Prescription" baa cured

hundreds "of thousands some of them the worst of cases
It Is theonlymedicine of Its kind that Is the product of a refularly graduated
physician. The only oneoodenough that its maker dare to print its every
Ingredient on it outside wrapper. here'sno secrecy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found In It. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take.it. Don't triflo
with your health. Write to World's DispensaryMedical Association,Dr. R.
V. Pierce,President,Ituffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and be well,

FADELESS DYES
otherdr. nt 10cpeckasacolorsalt floor. Thtf dn In cold osierbettor thanany other dr..RSfrlpplnaapart WriUlwlrsafcoouiwUraUDra, WaachaadaluColort..MOHHOC OftUQ fit., Qulney, llllnolm.

B1JUUIU

t.Anl.1

lawyer

yes.

tell

&

-.

your

a

1

RESIN0L
THEY SAY TS THE VERY BEST OINTMENT MADE AND

IT IS 50 CEtCS ALL DRUGGISTS OR SENT DIRECT ON

RECEIPT OF PR1QE,

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MO.

Ecwma, FrjuprUl. Ilrrprt. Poiton ry, StU. 'tiafidoia,
rJtltle Rath, Kioirworm. 1Kb, Chslioj, Burns, bjlbema.

BtHt1Wu&, firing, SWhUrm, U "LA OREOLI" HAIR HMfTORIR. PRIOK I.OO, ratalt
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W. A. McGowca

I

Joe McGowen

McGowen Bros.
The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in .quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH. YOU

JMMORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

mwmmmmmmmmmmmMmwmm
NOTICE!

The Big Stall WagonYard
Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Comein sndput your
team up With me and you will be treated in a way
that you"will.be sureto pome baok., V also handle,

, flour qdjneal,Jbuyand,sell all, kindsjpLfeedBtuff,.

E. E. WIUJAMSON Phon.-- 368-

I
1

I
We Have JustAdded to Our Equipment

The Skow's Rotary
DISC SHARPENER

Guaranteedto be the best and most economicalmaohineon the
matket for sharpeningdiscs. It is an up-to-da- te machineandone
that'pleasesall who use them. C

l" Q
Some ReasonsWhy

It doesnot cut the disc away, butrolls it cold, thereby,increas-
ing its diameter from 1-- 4 to 5-- 8 of an inch.

By rolling, the steel is subjected to an enormous pressure that
compressesthe fibre in the metal, which results in a largerdiso and
producesa roil temperwhich keeps the diso sharp much longer,
and is thereforea .benefit and money saverfor the farmer. .

Our pricesfor rollingCare, 10-in- ch disc 50c, larger ones31.00.
This machineis not an experiment, but has been in use several

yearsapd proveda successwherever tried. Bring your discs to
us; satisfactionguaranteed.

aD. Griffice & Sbn
0 Big Springs,Texas

Readour Clubbing offer on another

pageif you Wcuif good readingcheap

Lye StewedPeaches
The pure food agitation which

has been principally over the
queaiionof benzoate ofsoda has
now taken a new turn and re
nowed interestwill doubtlessbe
arousedover this question.

It is said that in most of the
canneriesof the country peaohes
are f tewed in red hot caus'tio
Boda to eataway the skins anil
thereby save the cost of Jcnife
peeling, the difference in cost
amounting to a cent and a half
or two cents a can. '

In the processof this lye stew
ing, almost all of the flavor of
the peachdisappearsand doubt-les- s

a little caustic sodais left on
eacn pieceof fruit as a memen-
to of its trip through thecannery.

Causticsodastrong enough to
eataway the skin of an unripe
peach must bo anything but
soothing to the inner man. or
child. The full significance of
ihis is best understood in con-
nectionwith the fact that caustio
soda is used in making many
kinds of soap; in fact, it is, the
dirt eatingpart of soap.

It is said that. the. great ma
jority of the canneries use the
lye processin placeof the knife
peeling method. Attempts have
beenmadefor some time to get
the Departmentof Agriculture to
makea ruling on this question
which would compel the canners
who usethis method to sayso on
the label of their goods. It looks
now as if the question will be
passed--up to Congress;"for a
specific law covering-- this phase
of the pure food agitation.

The useof caustic soda is im-- ;
Tjoesi ble with ripe "f ruIt beoauseit
discolorsa ripe peachso that it
will not pass muster with the
usersof high grade can goods.
In consequence,this process is
possibleonly with with unripe
fruit, and unripe fruit is pur-
posely gatheredfor canning.

Owing to the absence of any
.markson the.cans to Indicate the
useof caustio;soda, the only way
the customerban tell h'e'haspur-cKape- oj

;a "lye "process" 'canr""of

fr8:'lify tasteT Opena can (Jf

peaohesandwashawaythe syrup
from a pieceof the fruit. Then
tasteit. If it is void of" flavor,
woody and pujpy, and has a
boapyappearance,it is undoubt-
edly the lye peeledvariety,

TAKE IT IN TIME
o.

Jut as Scores ef Blr Sedan Peoek
HsTe.

Waiting doesn'tpay.
If you neglecttha itching back,
Urinary trouble, diabetes, surely

follow.--
,

Doan'sKidney Pilla relieve baokache,
Cure every kidney ilL
Big SpringscitiSensendorse them.
L. Powell, of Uig 8pringa, Texas,

a b:
"I did not have any serious' kidney

.:.
lamenessacroesuiy loins. Although I
was not obliged to lay off from work,' I
was at tituea'in no tit condition to be
about. 1 fati kidney secretions wereVery
irregular in paxsageand thre was a
scitldinic sensation prevent when they
werb voided. Sinceusing Doan's Kid
ney PilU, procured at Ward's Drug
Store, these troubleshave entirely dis-
appeared. I believe this remedy to be
n splendid one for kidney difficulties.''

For ualri by nil dealers. Price60 eta
Foater-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole.agentfor tbe United State.

Hmcmber the name Doan's aad
take no other. o ,

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath morning at 11 o'olock

the pastor will speak on the
theme, "The Gospel the World
Needs." The evening service
will be'in the interest, of mis-
sions.

Visitors andstrangersare cor-
dially invited to attendtheseSer-

vices. f
Y. M. C. A. Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the board' of

directors of 'the Y. M. C. A,.,
held Tuesday, the following offi-

cers were'electedfor 1910: F.
Wynn, ' president'; B. Reagan;
vice-presiden- t;; R. E. McCain,
recording eecretary;T. 8. Cur
rie, treasurer;J. B. Morris, gen
eral secretary.

House For Sale.
Five room house, buggy a4

horse sheds, lots 75x140. tiro
blocks of school,seeR, H. Dvn
mam at feed store or1 phone 90S.
This is a bargain, 14-.- "

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following,: candidate authorise

The EirncnpRiSK to aaaeaneethen
subject to theaction of the Democratic
primary, July 22, 1910.

For Shoriff and Tax Collector

J A BAJGETT

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER(reelection)

TEXAS' GREAT LOSS

What Our Farmers Suffer on
Accountof Poor Stock

Here is a thoughtthat we put
before our reader'sfor .their con-
sideration.

Texas is the greatestlive stock
state in the union, counting
numbers and not quality. We
havemore cattle than any other
state, more-mule-

s than any other
two states,more horses than any
otherstateexcept Illinois, we are
fourth in hogsandtenth in sheep.
At the values placed upon our
domesticfarm animals by the U.
8. governmenton the first of
January,1009, they represented
a wealth in our farmers'handsof
$312,857,000.

This is a big sum, of money,
but it falls far short of what it
Would be if our farm animals
were asgood as they should be.

Ohio is a fairly advanced state
in live stock making. If our cat
tle, hogs, and sheepwereas well
bred us uuchanimals are in Ohio
they .would be worth $87,804,000
more than they,now are. .If our
horStja"aifa mules were rated at
as much per head as those of
South Carolina, they would be
worth $yy,44Q,pOO more than they
nOw"Btun"d "for;"- - Aiia Che tola!"
additional wealth in possessionof
our farmers would be 187,350,-00-0,

if their live stock of all
kinds were bred up to the stand.-ar-d

reached iu the. tf o stales
named. , .,

For lack" of this 'care in grad-
ing up their stook our farmers
are poorer by 187,350,000.

When we read" these; statistics
and ponderover them,,we think
more and more of the 'positive!
value of such educational enter-
prises as the great Fat Stock
8hbw at Ft". Worth', which is held
in March every year,and will be
held March 14th to 10th, 1910.
No farmer who goes there and
seesthe splendid animals on ex
hibition can help feeling that it
is money in his pocket to im
prove the quality of his stook
and make it worth more.

C. E. Program.
Wednesday evening, Decem-

ber12th.
Subject, "Saving Others. How

Should It, How is It Done?"
John 1;35-5- 1

Leader Mrs. Ira Ford.
" --SongT -

Prayer Rev. Bledsoe.
ShortTalks From Memory.
1. 'Who Was Brought to Je-

sus'by His Brother?" John
1:45-5- 0. Puffenbach.

"Why be Converted?" Acts
3:19-2-0. fare. G. R. Elkins,

3.,, How Were the Samaritans'
Brought to Jesus?" Adta 8:12-13- ?

Mrs. WVW. Fisk.
4. How Was Paul Brought to

Jesus?" Acts 8:1-1-1. Vinson
Ervin.

6. "How Was Cornelius
Brought to Jesus?" Acta 10:44-4-7.

Mrs. S. D. Bainbridge.
6. "How Was the JaUer

BrougBt to Jesus?" Acts 16:25-3-4.

Mrs. G. W. Pope.
Song.
ShortTalk by Rev. H. C. Ford.
Quartet.
Mizpah.
Benediction. .

Notice to Farmers.
Lee's8moke Flavor for

andpreserving meat, a fluid
produced by the distillation of
green wood, applied to. the sur--f
seeof hamsanabacon gives it

a most delicious flavor, acting
alsoasa preservative and pre-vesti- ng

attackstit lasests. Cen-ta-is

asaall-aaBoas- t of eoloring
natter (asilhw) to giy sssoke
eelor to raeat. For saleW J. L.
Www.
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GAR?& BURNS CO.

IFIT'SNOTGOODWEUMAKEIT GOOD

-D- oyou-knovy thatuW eight word are your,

protection n trading with us. We havekved up

to this policy since we started n business and
find that k hasmade for us many friends and

customers. We believe you preferto deal with

a housethat will makegood any just complaint

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you rememberus the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines; ' :--: ;.:

GROCERIES DRY GOODS
sHBMBjaBMnsaaaBBiBHBHHBMBaBaBHaM wmmmmm

GRAIN
Your orders will haveprompt and careful atten-

tion, andyou get first quality goods at reasonable

--prices. -

Ciary-- & BurnsXo.
BIG SPRINGS

'jexaam--j

TEXAS MIDLAND

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray &nd TransferMen

WHOLESALE AND .RETAH. DEALERS IN VW.OOD and COAL
AGENTS
FOR.... The Texas Cos Coal Oil

StoveGasolineand all lands of Lubricating Oils. Try

our HomeUght Coal Oil anoourStoveGasoline,guaranteed

to be.the best Ask for our oils and take no other.

your merchant don't handle,it, see us. If you want Oil

Gasoline, Wood or, Coal, Come see us.. If you can't

come send for it and you will always be treated fair

TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS

Remember us when-yo- u want wood

or coal, or hauling of any kind done

Our Reference ANYBODY

Frank B, Jones

JONES BROTHERS
.Grocers
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Quality. Priceami Quantity' r

Jones

Are the poms your,,wocery;irjurcruwe,
. aad when these considered, we,wifl .

' seUyou your Groceries"1"
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